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B A L A N G A O P H O N E M E S  
JO SHETLER 
1. Word . 
2. Syllabl e .  
3. Phoneme: 
3. 1 Interpre t at i on o f  que s t i onabl e i tems and se quences 
3.2 Contras t s  and var i at i ons of consonan t s  
3. 3 Cont rast s and var i at i ons  o f  vowel s 
3. 4 Ac cent . 
1 . PH O N O L O G I C A L W O R D  
A Bal ango wo rd i s  one o r  more  syl l abl e s  oc cur r i ng b e ­
t ween p auses .  
Wi  t h i n  wor d s ,  al l o p hon i c  var i at i on s o c cur wh i ch do not  
o c cur acro s s  word  boundar i e s .  The p ho neme 1 has t wo allo­
p hone s, [r] and [1]. Word i n i  t i ally  only the [1] allophone 
o c cur s .  Wo rd medial ly b e t ween  non- front  vowel s, only t h e  
[r] al l ophone o c c ur s .  I n  t h e  fo l l owi ng examp l e s  b o th [1] 
and [r] occur between non- front  vowel s: i n  the fi rst  exampl e  
a word boundary separ at e s  [1] from the p r e c ed i ng vowel , and 
i n  the second example there i s  no word boundary . 
[qa'tsina 1ay'tSinP ' neg- he l i ke ' ,  ' He do esn ' t  l ike i t . ' 
[qa'ram hen ' farat] ' get-you the b anana ' ,  ' You get the 
b anana.  ' 
All words are di stri buted in the l arger uni t s  o f  p hrases, 
c l auses ,  and/or  sentenc e s .  
2. S Y L L A B L E  
A syllab l e  con s i st s o f  an obl igatory onset and p e ak wi t h  
an op t i onal coda. 2 The onset and coda are f illed  b y  conso­
nants  and the peak is filled by a vowel . The consonan t s  (e) 
and the vowel s (v) oc cur in  two basi c syl l ab l e  p at t erns, ev 
and eve. 'qaho ' dog ' , luI wang ' c ar ab ao ' .  Consonan t s  w, y 
o c curr ing as a syll able  on set are leni s following a vowel o f  
the same qual i ty occurring as a syl l able  peak u, i. 
bU'WA ' betel nu t ' ,  qabuni'yAn ' creator ' .  
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Consonant  c lusters are formed word  mediall y  by a c l osed 
syl l ab l e  preceding another syl l ab l e .  When the final c onso­
n ant  o f  the first syl l able  is v e l ar and the i ni t i al conso­
n ant  o f  the second sy l l ab l e  is non- vel ar ,  open t r ans i tion 
o c curs be tween the two syll ab l es.  
qimig'yat ' to b e  a fr ai d ' ; 'bokbok'ka1 ' round ' . 
Cert ain restric t i ons govern syll able  format i on: nei ther i 
and y nor u and w co-o c cur in the  same syll ab l e .  Two typ es 
o f  mo rphophonem i c  c h ange t ak e  p l ac e  to avo i d  these forma­
t i ons : 
(1) No rmal vowel l oss do es no t o c cur upon a f fixation .  
bi'ya1 + -in > *biy'lin > biyA'lin ' go i ter ' . 
(2) i b ecomes e upon pre fixation o f  qi-. (q b ecoming y is 
a morphophonemic change ) qi'yAb + qi- > *qiyi'YAb > qiye'YAb 
' to fan ' . Ano ther restric t i on is t hat se quenc es ey and ow 
do not occur in the same syll ab l e .  
Syll ab l es are d ist ributed in  the l arger uni ts o f  words .  
3 .  PH O N E M E 
There are 22 phonemes in Bal angao . Consonants are p, t, 
k, q ( gl o t t al s t o p ) , b, d, g, h, m, n, ng, s, 1, w, y. 
V o wels  ar e i, e ,  4-, I, a, u, o. Wo r d  ac c en t  i s  also a 
p honemic fe ature o f  the dial e c t .  
3. 1 In t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  qu es t i o n a b l e  i tems a n d  sequen ces.  
The high vocoids [iJ and [uJ are int erp re ted as : ( 1) vowels 
i and u when they o c cur as syll ab l e  p e aks ; and (2) c onso­
n ants y and w wh en they o c cur as sy l l ab l e  onset  or c o d a ,  
thus fi tting the two basic non-susp ect  CV p at t erns. 
dit'qa1 ' fl oor ' ,  du'mang ' o ther si de ' , 'yato ' th is ' , 1a'weng 
' b ad ' ,  hay'duq ' fish net ' ,  'tongaw ' to stay home ' .  
High vocoids [iJ and [uJ occurring as syl l able  onsets are 
l enis and ,  in fast speech ,  phone tical ly no t dete c t ab l e  when 
f o l l o wing a p e ak vo coid  o f  t h e  same qual i t y . [sidAmJ 
' nine ' ,  [tsu,uAJ ' t wo ' . The se quences L -i.i- J and [-u.u-J 
a r e  i nt e rp r e t ed as i.y and U.w ( p e riod indi c ates syll ab l e  
b o undaries ) t o  fi t the non-susp e c t  cv p at t e rns . Furt he r  
e viden c e  in sup p o r t  o f  t h i s  int e r p r e t ation is seen when 
morphophonem i c  changes c ause the p e ak voco i d  in quest i on to 
drop . The onset  vo co i d  is then c l e arly d istinguishe d .  In 
the  following examp l e  the morphophonemi c change is r edup l i ­
c at i on o f  the first syl l ab l e  and the dropping o f  the vowel 
o f  the r esul ting second syl l ab l e .  [si-J p l us [sitiAm] b e­
c omes [sis'YAmJ ' nine each ' . 
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The high vocoid [ u] i s  interp r e t ed as  consonant  y sin c e  
i t  o c cur s only i n  t h e  c o d a  p osition o f  a syl l ab l e  fol l o wi ng 
the high vowel u. Vocoid [i] never occur s in thi s po s i t i on .  
'babuy 'p ig' . 
The sequen c e s  [�h] and [ ts] o c cur in singl e  C sl o t s  and 
are int erpreted as s i ngl e phonemes to fit the non-suspe c t  CV 
p a t t e r n s . [ '�hipan] ' sm a l l k ni fe' , [ tsu'mang] 'o t h e r  
side' . 
Al l con sonants  may c arry l ength .  They are interpreted as 
t wo phoneme s to fi t the non- susp e c t  CV p at t ern s ,  and o c cur 
only wo rd medi al ly  b e t ween two p e ak s ,  forming the coda  fo r 
o n e  syl l ab l e  an d the  o n s e t  for  t h e  next  syl l abl e .  L ong 
c on sonan t s  con t r a s t  wit h  non- l e ngthened con sonant s .  ( See 
section 3 . 2 . ) 
Al l vowel s may c ar ry l engt h and are int erp r e t ed a s  a 
g emin a t e  c l u s t er .  Th e r e fo r e , a new syl l ab l e p at t e rn i s  
int e rp r e t ed a t  t hi s  p oint in which the  syl l ab l e  o n s e t  b e­
c ome s o p tio n al ; V and V C  p at t e r n s  may o c c u r . Gem i n a t e  
c lusters  contrast with s ingl e vowel s ( see sec t i on  3. 3). 
3. 2 C o n  t r as t s a n d v a r i a  t i o n s 0 f c o n  s o n an t s . B i 1 a b i al 
c on sonan t s  b, p, w con trast  as fol l ows in syll ab l e  ini t i al 
and syl labl e final p o si t i ons :  'baqaw 'corn', 'paqaw 'handl e' ,  
' waqah 't omo r r o w'; 'halab ' t o b u rn' , 'qalaw ' a  t r e e' ,  
'qolap 'nigh t blindne s s ' .  
The a l  veol ar consonant  s t, d, 1, s, y, and vel ar h con­
t r a s t  as  fo l l ows in syl l ab l e  ini tial an d syl l ab l e  final  
p o si tion s :  'talo 'to  h i de' , 'dala ' b l o o d' ,  'lana ' o i l' , 
sa'bun 'so ap' ,  'yasa 'nevermind' , 'halep 'dan c e' ;  ha'ngat 
'l un c h ' ,  ba'ngad ' t o  r e t urn' , ba'ngal ' b e ad s' ,  pa'ngas 
'naughtine s s' ,  teg'qangay ' nearly' , 'langah 'camo t e  v i ne'. 
The vel ar con sonan t s  k, g, h, q contrast  as fol lows i n  
syl l ab l e  in i tial p o si tion: 'kahoy ' a  root',  'gahal ' s and' , 
'halep 'd an c e' ,  'qalin 'be a ffec t e d ' .  Th ey contr ast  wi t h  
e ach o ther and with the ab senc e o f  a consonant  a s  fol lows i n  
syl l ab l e  final p o si tion: 'tokak ' frog' ,  to'kag 'monkey',  
qas'sekaq ' fil th', 'qagah 'medicine' , 'baka 'cow' .  
The nasal consonan t s  m, n, ng contrast a s  fol lows i n  syl ­
l ab l e  in i t i al and syl l ab l e  final p o s i tion s :  loma'YAw ' t o  
l e ave',  tena'lem ' yo u r  b r ac e l e t ' ,  tonga'lan ' t o  p u t  t he 
b one' ; qa'mam 'your father' , la'man ' fl e sh', du'mang 'other 
side' . 
Long c o n so n an t s  contrast  wi th sho r t  c on sonant s as fol­
l ows : p and pp qa'poq 'my grand father' ,  qap'poq 'rice b r an' ; 
t and tt qu'ten ' b o dy o rgan' , qut'teng 'b aby' ; k and kk 
qe'kan ' fi s h' ,  qok'kon ' p u p p y' ;  q and  qq ha'q�n ' I ' ,  
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qihAq'qAn ' one ' ; b and bb qi'big ' a name ' , qib big ' b ed ' ; 
d and dd qO'dAW ' t o b eg ' ,  had'dAn ' wa i t  fo r ' ;  9 an d gg 
qibA'gAn ' t o t e l l ' ,  qag'gAm ' s l e eping h o u s e ' ;  w an d  ww 
qadi'wiy ' far ' , qadAw'wiy ' a  name ' ;  y and yy ka'bayu ' hor se' ,  
ka'bAYYu ' type o f  b e t e l  nu t ' ;  1 and 11 'bulig ' to c arry ' , 
'billig ' a  b arr io ' ; s and ss ko'sa ' c at ' , qiS'SA ' to e at ' ;  
h and hh bA'hug ' fu l l ' ,  luh'hub ' shoe ' ; m and mm loma'YAw 
' he goe s ' ,  lomma'YAw ' he wen t ' ;  n and nn qi'naq ' my mo ther ' , 
qin'naq ' no ' ;  ng and ngng bo'ngat ' to b it e ' , beng ngat ' has 
b it ten ' . 
Con son an t s c ons ist  o f  t wo ser ie s  o f  stop s ,  a series  o f  
n a s al s ,  a s e t  o f  s em ivowe l s ,  a s e t  o f  fr i c a t iv e s ,  and a 
l ateral . 
The stop s in one series  are unasp irat ed ,  vo icel e ss ,  and 
wh en o c c ur r ing syl l ab l e  f inal , are no rmal l y  un r e l e as e d .  
They o c cur at the b il ab ial, front alveol ar ,  b ack vel ar ,  and 
gl o t t al p oint s  o f  art icul a t ion . p pa'dug ' seedbed ' ,  'qolap 
' n igh t b l indn e s s ' ; t to'kag ' monk ey ' ,  'balat ' b anana ' ; k 
ka'sole ' bird ' , 'qutak ' b rain ' ; q 'qalo ' pe s tl e ' , ma taq ' my 
eye '  . 
The second ser ies  o f  sto p s  has  two se t s  o f  all op hone s ,  
v o ic ed and vo ic e l e s s . The vo iced  al l ophones o c cur a t  t h e  
b il ab ial ,  al veol ar ,  and vel ar points  o f  art icul at ion .  The se 
s top s occur only as syl l able  coda. The vo icel ess  all ophone s 
o c cur as a l ab io den t al fr ic a t ive , an al veop al at al groove d 
a f fric a t e ,  and an asp ira t ed front ve l ar stop . They oc cur 
only as syl l ab l e  on set. b [b] bub' qulA ' b all ' ,  [f] 'banga 
' c l ay p o t ' ;  d [d] mad' qAn ' ol d  woman ' , [ts] 'daqig ' do o r  
hook ' ;  9 [g] qag'gAm ' sleep ing hou s e ' ,  [If] gA'dang ' s traight ' .  
Nasal s oc cur at b il ab ial , al veo l ar,  and b ack  vel ar po int s 
o f  art icul at ion .  m ma'noq ' ch icken ' , mal'qum ' to b e  r ip e ' ;  
n no ' i  f ' , 'gipan ' sm al l k n i  fe ' ;  ng nga' yug ' c o c on u t ' ,  
gi'nang ' to stop ' .  
Semivowel s are voiced and oc cur at b il ab ial and alveo l ar 
p oin t s  o f  articul ation .  The bil ab i al semivowel has only one 
a l l o p h o n e: w high c l o s e b a c k  rounded  v o c o id ,  wang' wang 
' river ' ,  maq'wAw ' t o be t hirsty ' .  Th e al v eo l ar semivowe l  
has  two al lophone s :  y [u] a h igh c l o se front  rounded voco i d  
o c cur r ing only as  syll ab l e  c o d a  fol l owing u, 'babuy ' p ig ' , 
[y] a h igh c l o s e  front unrounded voc o id occurring in o ther  
environment s ,  'yasa ' nevermind ' ,  'langtay ' br idge ' . 
Fr ic ative consonan t s  are vo ic ele s s .  The grooved fr ic a­
t ive oc cur s at the alveol ar p oin t o f  ar t icul a t ion , s sa'bun 
, so ap ' ,  'qapAs ' envy ' . Th e non- groo ved fr i c at i  v e  h as t wo 
all ophones: h [h] a pharyngeal fric at ive occurring only word  
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final , 'qagah ' medi c i ne ' ; [h] a gl o t t al fr i c at i ve o ccurri ng 
non- fi nal i n  words ,  'halang ' p i ne ' ,  bi'hal ' app earance ' .  
The l a t er al c on sonant i s  vo i c ed and has  t wo all ophon e s ;  
1 [1] a l at e r al c on t i nuant whi c h  o c cur s word  i ni t i ally  and 
i n  al v e o l ar  en v i r onme n t s . An al v e o l ar  env i r o nm e n t  i s  
d e fi ned as: (1) con t i guou s to  a front vowel ; (2) a preceding 
alveol ar con sonant i n  a consonant  clus ter ; (3) a front vowel 
p rec e d i ng a non- al veol ar con sonant  i n  a con sonan t  clu ster . 
' liIllA ' hand ' ;  ' bali ' storm ' ; pos'laqet ' fl ashl - i gh t ' ,  nad'lun 
' fl oo ded ' , manla'YAd ' to b e  happy ' ,  layla'yAdna ' h i s  h ap p i ­
n e s s ' , kallon'tay ' ru b b er b an d ' ;  dip'lat ' wal l b o a r d ' ,  
meqla'YAw ' t o go wi t h ' . [ r] a m i d - c en t r al r e t r o fl e x e d  
v o co i d  wh i ch o c c u r s  word medi ally  and fi n ally  and i n  non­
al v e o l ar en v i r o nm e n t s: qa'bal ' t o w e a v e ' ,  'haplat ' t o 
spank ' . 
3. 3 Co n t r as t s  a n d  v a r i a t i o ns o f  v o we l s .  H i gh vowe l s  i, i ,  
u c on t r a s t  as  fol l ows : qig ' gAy ' di d  n o t ' ,  qig ' nAn ' hol d ' ,  
qUg'hA ' d e er ' ; bi'dong ' b l ad de r ' ,  bi'hal ' ap p e ar an c e ' ,  
bu' yuy ' bo i l ' .  
M i d  vowel s e, A, 0 contrast as foll ows : le'ngat ' sweat ' ,  
lA'nga ' a  b e an ' , lO'ngidin ' t o bend b ack ' ; te'balo ' b amboo 
po t ' , tA'laq ' k i nd of bark ' , to'bayAg ' l i me bo t tl e ' . 
Fron t vo wel s i ,  e c o n t r a s t  as fol l ows: ' qimeng ' wh i s­
kers ' ,  'qemot ' bo t tom ' ; ' bali ' storm ' , ta'le ' ro pe ' . 
Central vowel s i ,  A, a contrast  as follows: qA'nan ' to 
i nc re a s e ' , qt ' ntm ' s i x ' , qa'naq ' ch i l d  o f ' ; qA ' nAd ' e ar ­
l i er ' ,  qi ' nib ' door ' ,  qa'mAh ' to  b athe ' . 
Back  vowel s u, 0 c o n t r a s t  as  fol l o w s :  'qoto ' l ou s e ' , 
'quto ' to c ook ' ;  qut'teng ' b aby ' , qot'tem ' immature r i ce ' . 
Lengthened vowel s gener ally o c cur in  one syll abl e wor d s ,  
wh i ch are rel a t i vel y few . 3 Upon t h e  morphophonem i c  change 
o f  the addi t i on o f  a su ffi x ,  begi nning wi th a central vowel , 
t o  a word  end i ng wi th a c ent ral vowel , vowel l engt h  o f  the  
qu al i ty of  the su f fi x  o c cur s .  lan'sa + --in > lan'sHn ' to 
nail  i t ' .  Contrast o f  l engthened vowel s wi t h  non-lengthened 
v o wel s i s  as  fol l o w s: i and ii bin'hal ' t o b l ac k smi th ' ,  
' biin ' sh ame ' .  e and ee pahet'nin ' to fat t en ' ,  'heet ' to 
s h arpen ' ,  i and tt qim ' btg ' t o l i e  down ' ,  ' qHm ' a  wee d ' .  
A and AA wAh'di ' each one ' ,  'wAAh ' trodden gras s ' . a and aa 
qa'gahan ' to med i c at e ' ,  qa'gaahtn ' to get grass ' .  u and uu 
buq'tan ' t o c l o s e ' ,  'buuq ' h a i r ' . 0 and 00 qu'pop ' t o 
shut ' ,  qu'poop ' bellows ' . 
All vowel s are vo i c ed .  The high and central vowel s have 
no add i t i on al all op ho ne s .  i h i gh c l o s e  fro n t  unro und e d  
v o c o i d , ma'qid ' no n e ' ;  u h i gh cl o s e b a c k  rounde d v o c o i d , 
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qu'du ' sky ' ;  i- h i gh clo se c8ntral unrounded voco i d , qi-'di-g 
' b ack ' ; A mid  closr central unrounded voco i d ,  bA'yah ' wi ne ' ; 
a low open c entral unrounded voco i d ,  ma'ta ' eye ' . 
M i d  clo se front unrounded e has two allophone s .  M i d  open 
[e8] o c c urs only p ro c e d i ng n g and k, 'quheng ' ch ar co al ' ,  
'wewek ' d imple ' .  M i d  clo se [eJ occurs  in all o ther env iron­
ment s ,  teq'gAd ' fl i nt stone ' .  
M i d  c l o s e  b ack rounded vo c o i d  0 has two al lophone s .  M i d  
c lo s e  b ack- cent ral [0<] oc curs only i n  unac cented open syl ­
l a b l e s  fo l l o wing h, d, g: ho'loqoq ' a  f r u i t ' ,  do'pol 
' ashes ' ,  go'lot ' d i r t ' . M i d  c l o s e  back  [0] o c c ur s  i n  al l 
o ther env i ronment s ,  'podot ' warm ' . 
Pho neme s are d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  th e l arger un i t s  o f  syl-
1 abl e s .  
3.4 Accen t i s  con t r a st i v e  o n  the word l evel i n  the Bal angao 
p honemi c sy s t em .  I t  i s  d e s c r i b ed i n  detail  i n  the p ap e r ,  
"The Obscuri ng o f  Word Acc ent in Bal angao " . 4 
NOT ES 
1. Al l e x amp l e s  are  wr i t t en i n  p h o n em i c  s c r i p t  unl e s s  
b racke t ted , i nd i cat i ng phone t i c  scrip t .  
2. The terms "ons e t " ,  " p e ak " ,  an d " c o d a "  are t aken from 
Hocke t t ,  Char l e s  F . , A Man ual o f  Ph o n o l o fY, IJAL 2 1 , No.4 , 
I UP AL ( 19 5 5), P p .  1 2 6 - 7 . 
3. These  words  re s i st normal morphophonem i c  change and ,  i n  
n e i ghbour i ng d i al e c t s ,  a gl o t t al s t op separat e s  t wo l i k e  
vowe l s  wh i ch o c cur i n  wo r d s  where  vowel l ength o c cur s i n  
Balangao . 'heet would b e  'heqet ' to sh arp en ' . However , i n  
the di al e c t  descr i bed i n  th i s  p aper ,  the glo t t al stop sel dom 
o c cur s .  
4 .  Sh etl er, J o  and Hopk i n s ,  Anne Fe tzer ,  "The Ob scur i ng o f  
W o r d  A c c e n t  in B al ang ao " , Oce an ic Lin fuistics 3 : 10 1- 9 
( 1 9 64 ) . 
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TAGALOG -um- and mag-
AN INTER IM REPORT 
RICHARD PITTMAN 
I n  a 1 3-p age bul l e tin entit l ed " S c o p e  and Use s o f  the  
Verb al Affixes  - urn - and rn a g - " the Fil i pino L anguage Sec tion 
o f  the  I n s t ruc tio n Divis i on o f  the  Philippin e s  Bure au o f  
Public School s, sum arizing the BaLan La ( o ff i cial grammar ) 
t reatmen t o f  the subject ,  has compiled a fir s t - c l a s s  docu­
ment o f  dat a on a maj or grammatico-lexic al contrast  which is 
but lit t l e  known to sp e ak e r s  of Europ e an l anguag e s .  Thi s 
p ap e r, i dentified as "Bul l etin No . 2  o f  the 19 50 serie s "  o f  
the Dep artment o f  Educat ion ' s  Bureau o f  Public School s ,  con­
t ain s a col l e ction o f  cont rast i vely  o rganized evidence and 
il lustration s which would dignify any structur al grammar . 
I t  s eem s de sirable to add to  the de s c rip t ion , however , 
b o th a summary o f  it s in formation and some grammatic al not e s  
which, though implicit in the il lust rations,  are not explicit 
in the documen t .  Thcsf' notes will, it i s  hop ed, add a use­
ful sup plement t o  what is  al re ady a very v al u ab l e  p ap e r .  1 
I t  mu st be added, howt.'ver, that both the original p ap e r  and 
t his summary su f fer from incomp lete t r ansformat i on studies .  
We belie ve  th e s e to b e  indisp en s ab l e  to  a s a t i s fac t o ry 
t reatment of this subject.  For that reason we h ave cho sen 
t o  c all thi s an "interim repo r t". It wil l  be u s e ful as a 
s ugg e stive  guide to  t h o se wh o do t h e  t r ans fo rm s t udie s 
l ater .  
Nearly all of the illustration s whi ch follow are from the 
bul l etin . The p r e sent autho r accep t s  r e sp onsibil i t y ,  how­
ever , for tl f' interpretation s . 
First, a b rie f summary mu st be made o f  the behaviour o f  
- urn - and rn ag - . 
1 The author is indebted to Dr Rufino Alejandro for a number of 
useful suggestions and addi tlons to the present paper. An earlier 
version of it was read at the 1964 meeting, in Canberra, of the 
Austral1a and New Zealand Association for the Advancement of Science. 
Spec1al appreciation is due to my wife for alphabetizing and typing the 
en tri es, and to Mrs Mabel Pears for typing the manuscript. 
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- u m - i s  a verb al i n f i x  wh i ch occur s immed i ately fol l ow­
i ng the fi r s t  consonan t  o f  a wo rd b as e .  The p ast ten s e  o f  
the  verb and the imperat i ve and i n fi n i t ive  mode s c on s i st o f  
t h i s arr angement .  b u m i l { ' bough t ;  buy;  to  buy ' ( from b i ll 
' to trade ' plus - um - ). 
Word- ini t i al gl o t t al stop i s  no t wr i t t en ,  so words whi ch 
app e ar i n  the s t andard o rthogr ap hy a s  b e g i n n i ng wi t h  - u m ­
a c t u a l l y  b eg i n  wi t h  g l o t t al s to p  ( q). Thus qu m u l  an ' i  t 
r ai ne d '  i s  wr i tten u m u l a n .  Penul t i mate stress i s  unmarked ;  
o ther s tr e s s  i s  marked wi th an acute ac c en t .  Grave ac cen t  
marks word- final glo t t al ;  c i rcumflex i s  s t r e s s  plus  glo t t al. 
Fu tur e t en se o f  - u m - verb s c o n s i s t s  o f  the v e r b  s t em ,  
w i tho u t  - u m - , p l u s  r e dupl i c a t i o n  o f  the  fi r s t  cv o f  t h e  
word b ase .  bum i l l ' to buy ' ; b i b i l l  ' will buy ' ; b u m ag s ak ' to 
drop ' ;  b ab agsak ' wi l l  drop ' .  
Redup l i c at i on wi th - u m - g i v e s  p re s ent ten se .  b u m i b i I { 
' buys ;  i s  buyi ng ' . 
The present tense  o f  stems b eg i nn ing wi th glo t t al s top i s  
n o  d i f ferent  from tho se b eg i nn i ng wi t h  o th e r  consonan t s :  
qumuqu l an ' i t i s  rai n i ng ' , but i t  looks di fferent i n  s t and­
ard orthography bec ause bo th q'S are unwr i t t en :  umuu I an .  
m ag - i s  ag - p l u s  a nasal con sonan t  whi ch c oul d b e  r e ­
p re sented b y  a c ap i t al l e tter :  M ag- . The reason for thi s i s  
t hat a nasal comp onent i s  al way s p r e s en t ,  but  i t  i s  n for 
non- future and m- for non- p ast and c ontempor ary p as t .  
n ag - p l u s  wo rd b ase g i  v e s  p as t  tense .  n ag b i ll ' sol d '  . 
Wo rd- b a se- i n i t i al gl o t t al s t o p  i s  c onven t i onal l y  wri t t en 
wi th a hyphen when i t  occur s fol lowing g. n ag - abo t ' handed ' .  
m ag - plu s wo r d  b ase g i v e s  i n fi n i t i ve ,  imp er a t i ve ,  and 
" co n t emp orary " t e n s e  in su bord i na t e  c l au s e s .  m agb i l { k a  
' you sell ' .  N ag a l i t  s i  T a t ay n ang ako'y m ag- a l i s  ng s ap ato s 
' Father go t angry when I removed my shoes ' .  
n ag - plus  redupl i cat i on o f  the fi rst  CV o f  the word  b as e  
g i ve s  p r e sent , cust omary , or  cont  i nuou s p as t .  n agbl h i  I I  
' i s ,  was sel l i ng ' . 
m ag - plus  redupl i c at i on o f  the f irst CV o f  the word  b ase 
i s  future tense .  m ag bl b i l l ' wi l l  sel l ' .  
Some verb b as e s  may oc cur wi t h  - u m - but  not  wi th  m ag-, 
s ome w i t h  m ag - but not  w i t h  - u m - ,  some wi th  e i ther  - u m - o r  
m ag- , a few wi th both - um - and m ag- . 
The foll owing out l i ne wi l l  summar i ze t he sub di v i s i on s. 
N o t e ,  i n  r e ad i ng i t ,  t hat t he numb e r s  r e fer  t o  numb e r e d  
p aragraphs o f  examp l e s  wh i ch follow. 
I. -u m- vs . m ag- on identical stem s: 
1. 1 Non-re fl exive 1. 2 Re fl e xive 
2. 1 Non- c ausative 2. 2 C ausative 
3.  1 C entrip e t al 3 .  2 Centrifugal 
4. 1 Non-dual and non-reci- 4 . 2 Dual or Reciprocal 
procal 
5. 1 Non- repetitive 5. 2 Repetitive 
6. 1 Intrin sic colour 6. 2 Ext ernal col our 
change applic ation 
II. - um- vs. m ag- on di fferent stems: 
-u m - m ag-
Source 
7.1 Imper sonal actions 7. 2 Per son al and oc cupa­
tional ac t i on s  
Manner 
8 . 1 Ge stural 8. 2 Verbal 
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9. 1 Phy sic al 9. 2 Emo tional and Inten sive 
10 . 1 Impul s ive 
1 1 .  1 Creative 
1 2. 1 El ement ary 
1 3 .  1 Regre s sive 
14. 1 Mul tip licat ion al 
15 . 1 De struc t i ve 
16 . 1 Loc ational 
18 . 1 Par ti ti ve 
Q u  al i ty 
Rank 
10 . 2 Delib erate ( Volitional ) 
1 2 . 2 Secondary 
1 3 . 2 Progre s s i ve 
15. 2 Con st ruc tive 
Adjunc t 
16 . 2 Instrument al 
Quantity 
17. 2 Numeral 
18 . 2 Dist ributive 
III. m a g- plus - um in tandem: 
19.  Augment ativ e .  
I. - um - vs. m ag- on identical stems 
1 .  O f  t h e  verb s that may o c cur with  eit h e r  -u m - o r  m ag -, 
t h e  fol lowing are re fl e xive when o c curring with  m a g - ,  non-
1 2  
r e fl ex i  ve  wh en o c c u r r i ng w i  th  -u m - .  Tho se o ccurr i ng w i  t h  
- u m - a r e  al s o ,  i n  al l e xamp l e s  g i ven ,  nomi n al i zed  v e r b s ,  
whereas tho se o c curring wi th m ag - are fin i t e  verb s .  
1 .1 Non-reflexive 
gum u Pl t  to cut wi th  a p a i r  o f  
s c i  s so r s  
gum am o t  t o  treat i l lne s s  
u m a l l w  t o  c onso l e  o thers 
u m ah i t  to shave o thers 
sum an ay t o  train  others 
k u m am o t  t o  scratch 
b u m i g tl t o  strangle  ( tran­
s i t i ve ) 
k um u r o  to think 
u m i si p  t o  think 
1. 2 Reflexive 
m aggu Pl t  t o  do cut t i ng work 
wi th  a p ai r  o f  sc i sso r s  
m aggam o t  to treat one ' s  sel f 
for an i ll ne s s  
m ag-a l lw to enj oy one ' s  sel f 
m ag-ah i t  t o  shave one ' s sel f 
m agsan ay to train one ' s  sel f 
m agk am o t  to s cratch one ' s  
sel f ( i ntens i v ely ) 
m agb i gtl t o  comm i t sui c i de 
by hangi ng 
m agk u ro to re fl ec t  
m ag-i s i p  t o  think i nt en s ively 
2. The fo l l owi ng verb b as e s  are c au s at i v e  when o c curr i ng 
wi th - u m - . 
2. 1 Non-causative 
p u m an h i k  to enter 
u m a l l  s to l e ave 
b u m i tlw to free one ' s  hold 
t u m ak as to e sc ap e  
t um i w a l ag to l eave a group ; 
t o  sever one ' s  conne c t i on 
p u m asok to enter 
I u m ak ad to walk 
2 . 2 Causative 
m agp anhlk to br i ng up stai r s  
m ag - a I ls to remove 
m agb i tlw to res ign from 
o ff i c e  
m ag t ak as to esc ape  wi th  some­
th i ng or someone 
m ag t i w a l ag to remove from 
o ffice  
m agp asok to bring i n ,  to  en­
rol , to help l and a j ob 
m agl ak ad t o  h and- c arry 
( e .  g .  p apers ) 
3. The ac t i on o f  the  fol l owi ng verb b as e s  i s  c en t r i p e t al 
( mov i ng goal toward actor ) when occurr i ng wi th - u m-, cent r i ­
fugal ( remo v i ng go al from actor ) when oc curring wi t h  m ag - .  
3. 1 Centripetal 
b um i l l to buy 
u m abo t t o  r e ach for 
u m  amo t t o  b uy a p art or por­
t ion  o f  what someone el se 
has b ought 
3 . 2 Cen tri fugal 
m agb i l l to sell 
m ag - abo t  to hand over 
m ag-am o t t o  sel l  a p art or 
port i on o f  what one has 
bought 
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4 .  The fo l l o wing verb b a s e s  have ac t i on whi ch i s  dual or 
r ec i pro c al ( t wo subj ec t s  ac t i ng j o i n t ly or  e ac h  o n  t h e  
o th er ) when marked  b y  m a g - ,  non- du al and non-re c i pro c al 
transi t i ve when marked by - um - .  
4 . 1 Non-dual and non­
reciprocal 
su m a l o to  j o i n  another 
b um a t i  to greet ano ther 
k u m am ay to shake hands wi t h  
someone 
s u m api to j o in  or be a member 
of 
su m i p i n g  to come near some­
body 
k um i t a t o  earn, to have a j ob 
4 . 2 Dual or reciprocal 
m ag s alo to  share 
m ag b a ti to greet e ach  o ther 
m a gk am ay to shake hands 
wi th each other 
m ag s apl to j o i n  i n  a p art­
nershi p  in  business  or any 
enterpri se 
m ag s i p i n g  to  l i e  down near 
each o ther 
m agk i t a to see each o ther, 
to meet each o ther acc i ­
den t ally 
5. Some verb b as e s  d i sp l ay rep etit i ve or i n t ens i ve ac t i on  
when o c curr i ng wi th m a g - in  contrast  t o  non-rep e t i t i ve or  
less  int en s i ve a c t i on when o ccurr ing wi th - um - . 
5.1 Non- repetiti ve 
k u m a i n  to  eat 
bum asa to read 
s u m u l a t  to wri tp 
5. 2 Repetitive 
m agk a i n  to e at often 
m ag b as a  to s tudy 
m a g su l a t to wr i t e  much 
I am i ndeb ted to Profe s sor Toma s Agu i rre for t h i s se t of 
contrast s .  
6 .  Colour word s, when occurring with m a g-, mean ' to wear ' a 
g i ven c o l our .  Wh n oc curr i ng w i t h  - u m - t hey mean ' t o b e­
c ome ' that col our .  
6.1 Intrinsic colour change 
dum i l aw to  turn yellow 
p u m u l a  to  turn red 
u m i tlm to  turn b l ack  
6. 2 External colour appli­
cation 
m ag - i l a w  to  wear yellow 
m a gp u l a  to wear red 
m ag - i t i m  to we ar bl ack 
A seventh sub s e t  - accidental vs . intentional - should  
p ro b a b 1 Y b e i d e n t i f i e d , but  b e c au  s e on 1 y on e e x am pIe  -
p um a t ay v s .  m a gp a t ay ' to k i l l '  i s  i n  our mater i al,  i t  has  
b een i nc luded in  p aragraph 10 . 
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II. - um - vs. m ag- on different stems 
I n  the muc h  more  numerou s examp l e s  o f  word  b ase s whi ch 
o ccur wi th  e i ther -um - o r  m ag- but no t both ,  comp ar i son i s  
n o t  so s i mp l e  a s  i t  i s  wi t h  tho se on wh i ch - u m - and m ag­
c on t r as t .  No dou b t  t r an s fo rm t e s t s  wi ll  reveal , i n  m any 
c ases ,  the rel evant  p at tern s .  The d i v i s i on followed in thi s  
p aper , however , has at least  the bene fi t o f  the consi derable  
quan t i ty of  examp l e s  from the  origi nal p aper  to  support  the 
analysi s here p ropo sed .  
"Phy s i c al "  e n t r i e s  are c o n s i dered to  i n c l ud e'no t only 
those ac t ions wh i ch characteri ze non-human animal s ,  but al so 
h uman ac t i v i ty wh i ch i s  v i ewed as ar i s i ng from o th e r  t han 
r at i on al c au s e s .  Imp e r sonal - ac t i on v e r b s  are regarded a s  
c on t r as t i ng wi th  t h e  d i s t i nc t i ve l y  human a c t i on s  l i s t e d  
under "Personal " .  
The notoriously elu s i ve nature o f  l ex i c al analysi s mak e s  
i t  good that a 3-way check c an b e  kep t o n  thi s p ar t  o f  t h e  
- u m - / m ag - de scr i p t i on: 
( 1 ) The con t r as t i v e  o c c urrenc e o f  - um - and m ag - on d i f­
ferent verb s t ems .  
( 2 ) A ver t i c al lexi cal consi stency throughout each sub set 
( sub s t i tut i on list ) of  - u m - or m ag - ,  contras t i ng wi th 
( 3 ) A d i s t i n c t i ve l e x i c al c o n s i s t ency t hroughou t e ac h  
sub set o f  the o ther s i de o f  the - um - Im ag - oppo s i  t i on .  Some , 
such as 11, 14, and 17, contrast wi th the i r  own ab senc e .  
7 .  Some uses o f  - um- and/or  m ag- are no doubt der i vat i on al .  
Al l e i gh t  o f  the imp er sonal verb s i n  7.1, for exampl e ,  are 
p ar al l eled by corre sponding noun s wi thout -u m - .  The extent  
t o  wh i ch th i s  may be true of  the res t  o f  the dat a wi ll  need  
t o  b e  de t e rmined  by t r an s form t e s t s .  No t e  that the - u m - I  
m ag- contrast in the following p aragraphs i s  b e tween sub set s 
o f  verb s rather than s ingl e verb s .  
7 . 1 Impersonal actions 
gumabl to grow l ate ( in the 
a ft ernoon ) 
h u m ang i n  to  blow (wind ) 
k um i dl a t  to  fl ash ( l i gh tning ) 
k u m u l og to thunder 
l u m i n d ol to quake 
t u m angh a l l  to grow l at e  ( i n  
the morni ng ) 
7 . 2 Personal and occupa­
tional actions 
m ag - an l u wagi to  be  a c ar-
p enter  
m ag - a r t i s t a  to  be  an  actor  
m agb i gas to  deal i n  r i ce 
m ag - e m b ah ado r to  be  an am-
b assador 
m agh en erliI to  be  a gener al 
m agh ep e to be a chi e f  
u m a r a w  to  shine ( sun ) 
u m u l  an to r ain 
m agh u w e s  to 
m ag - i sda to 
m agk ahoy to 
be  a j udge 
deal in fish 
deal in lumber  
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m agk a l i k i m  t o  b e  a secret ary 
m agk u t s e ro to be a rig 
driver 
m agm ak a t a  to be  a poet 
m agp angu l o  to be a pre sident 
m agp a r e  t o  be a p rie st 
MANN ER 
8 . 1 Gestural 
b u m a l i k was to spring out o f  
bed 
dum i l a t to open wide the eye s 
h u m a l ak h ak t o  l augh loudly 
k u m a w ag to move hands and 
l egs as in swimming 
k u mu n d ay to move the hand 
l um u h o d  to kneel 
l um u n d ag to j ump 
n gu m anga to op en the mouth 
n gu m i s i to grin 
n gum i ti to smile  
p u m ay ag to  agree 
p u m i k { t  to close the eyes 
sumu l y ap t o  gl ance 
tu man aw to look in  the 
di stance 
t u m an go to nod (yes ) 
t um ap ak to step (on ground ) 
t um a w a  t o  l augh 
tu m i ng a l a  to l ook up 
t u m i ngln to look at 
t u m u n tong to step ( up ) 
u m i b ag to j ump to avoid 
u m i l ag to dodge 
u m i l lng to shake the head ' no '  
y um u k o d  to bow 
9 . 1 Physi cal 
b u m ahln to sneeze 
d u m a h ak to spit phl egm 
d u m u w a l  to re tch ( vomit ) 
k u m ag a t  to bi t e  
8 . 2 Verbal 
m agbady a to sp eak 
m ag b a l i t a to furnish 
m agban ta to threaten 
m agb i n t ang to su sp ec t  
m agh ay ag t o  reveal 
m agh i ng a  to unburden 
m agk a i l a  to deny 
m agk an u l o  to betray 
m agp a r a t ang to accuse 
m ag s a b i  to tell 
m ag s ak d a l  to fil e a comp l aint 
m ags a l i ta to t al k  
m agsum bong to tell o n  a 
p er son 
m agsu p l ong to denounce 
m ag t ap a t  to tell the truth 
m agw i k a  to say 
9 . 2 Emotional 
m agb a t a  to suf fer , bear,  en­
dure 
m agd am d am to feel ( a remark ) 
m agdu s a  to grieve , suffer 
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l um u n o k  t o  swallow 
n gu m u y a  to chew 
sum i n g a  to blow o ne ' s  no se 
s u mu k a  to vomi t 
t u m ak am t o  hanker fo r some-
t h i ng 
t u m an g i s to weep 
t u m ay o  to s t and 
t um i g i l to s top 
t u m i k{m to t aste  
u m  am oy to smell 
u m i y ak to c ry 
u m u bo to c ough 
u m u p o  to s i t  
m ag l am bln g t o  b e  fool i shly 
ni c e  or  tender 
m ag t am p o  to sulk 
m ag t i ls to suf fer ,  b ear , 
endure 
m ag - u p as a l a to v i tup er at e ,  
bl  ame abus i vely 
QUAL I TY 
10 . 1 Impul 5i ve 
d u m am ay to aid  ( a person in  
sorrow or  b ereavement ) 
g um i l i w  t o  love 
l um i m o t  to forget 
s u m ak l o l o  to aid ( a person i n  
danger o r  mishap ) 
s u m a l u n g at to contrad i c t ,  
d i sagree 
s u m am o  to plead, entreat 
t u m u l on g  to help 
t u m an g g{ to rej e c t ,  decl i ne 
t um u to l  to pro t e s t  
u m a s a  to hop e  
u m ay o n  to conform, agree 
u m i b i g  to love 
Note  al so -u m vs.  m ag - on 
p um a t ay to k i l l  
S ome fo rms i n  th i s  c l a s s  
o c cur  p r i m ar i l y  i n  p as s­
i ve ( goal - focus wi th - i n ) 
r a t h e r  t h a n  a c t i v e  
( a c to r-fo c u s  w i th - u m - ) 
vo i c e: 
a l al ahan i n  to remember 
t i k i  sIn t o  sp i te 
10 . 2 Deliberate ( Volitional) 
m ag - ak al a to suspect  
m ag - a l a a l a to worry 
m ag-a r a l  to s tudy 
m ag b an t ay to guard ,  keep 
wat ch  
m ag b i l i n to order , re quest 
m agh a tld to condu c t ,  convey, 
escort 
m ag k u ta to entrench 
m ag l ak b ay to tour 
m ag I  ay ag to sail  
m a g l i b an g  to amuse 
m ag l u to to c ook 
m ag s a y a w  to dance 
m ag s i k ap t o  be  di l i gent 
m a g s i m b a  to go to church 
m ag su ri to analyze 
p a t ay :  
m ag p a t ay to kill  ( e . g .  a 
ch i cken for a feast ) 
m ag t an g go l t o  de fend 
m ag w a ri to medi t at e ,  con­
s i der 
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RANK 
11 . Creative 
bum u h ay to  bring to life 
bumuo to  creat e c ompl e tely, 
put toge ther 
y u m a rl to  finish, to  construc t  
1 2 .  1 E 1 em en tar y 
bumuk al to spring up ( wat er ) 
b u m alo n g  to oo ze out 
bum aha t o  flood 
d u m i l { m  to grow dark 
k um u l i m l lm to be cloudy 
l um ago to  grow luxuriant ly 
l u m i t aw to appear 
l u m i w an ag to brigh t en up ( sky ) 
l u m u b o g to set, d i sappear 
( sun, moon ) 
s um i bo l  to germinate 
s u m i k a t to risA ( sun ) 
sum i p o t  t o  appear, show up 
( at a p l ac e ) 
t u m u bo to sprout 
u m ago s to flow 
u m a l i w a l as to c lear up 
u m u n to l to bp r�t ard0d 
u m u s bon g to  sprou t, bud 
1 3 . 1  Regressive 
dum al an g  to  e orne sparse, to 
dimini sh in frequency 
l u m i l t to become smal l 
n um i pis to become t h i n  
p u m ay a t to  grow thin 
u m i k l t  to be come short 
u m i m p l s  to b come de fl ated 
k u m au n tt t o  decrease 
1 2. 2 Secondary 
m ag - apoy to burn hot 
m ag-aSln to  make s al t ,  sell 
sal t, t urn i nt o  s al t  
m a g b a t o  to h arden l ike stone 
m a gdu go to b l eed 
m a g l am an to  grow fle sh 
m ag l u p a  to turn i nto  s o i l  
m ag n ak n ak to  fill  wi th pus 
m agpu t i k  to  become muddy 
m ag su g a t  to devel op i nto a 
wound 
m ag t u b i g to t urn wat ery 
m ag - u g a t  to grow roo t s  
1 3 . 2 Progressive 
m ag b ag i n g to  grow v ines 
m a g b a l a t  to grow a sk i n  
m a g b a t i s  to  t urn into  a 
m agb u n g a  to  bear frui t 
spri ng 
m ag d ah o n  to grow l e aves  
m a g-i l o g  to  turn into a r i ver 
m a g l a w a  to turn into a pool 
m agp a l o n g  to grow a cockscomb 
m a g s an g a to grow branches 
m ag su n g ay to grow horns 
m a g t i nlk to grow thorns 
m ag - u h ay to bear gra i n  
m ag - u sb o n g to grow s hoot s  
14 .  M u 1 tip 1 i cat ion a 1 an d In ve r s i ve 
Al l o f  the se verb s excep t g u m i s i n g, t u m u bo and b u m an g o n  
h ave adj e c t i ve trans forms in wh i c h  a m a - pre f i x rep l ac e s  the  
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- u m - in fix .  The adj e c tive form o f  g u m i s i n g i s  g i slngj o f  
t u m u bo it i s  t u bo .  The corre sponding fo rm o f  b u m ango n is  
n ak a b an g o n .  Ve ry few o f  the m ag - v e r b s ap p e ar  to h av e  
adj ec tive trans forms . 
b u m al t  to become goo d  
b u m ango n to ge t up 
bumu t i  to become good  
d u m a l as t o  occur fre quently 
d u m am i  to b ecome many 
gum a l ing to get wel l  
gum asp ang to become coarse  
gum i s i ng to  wake up 
h um i n a  to become weak 
h um ab a  to become long , to s tre t ch ( as a rubber band ) 
k u m ap a l to become thick 
l um ak as to become strong 
l um ak i  to grow big 
I u m a l  a to worsen 
l um up i t  to b ecome cruel 
p u m ai t  to become bit ter 
p u m i n tog to swel l ,  bulge , become infl ated 
p u m u tt to turn gray (h air ) , to  turn whit e ,  t o  b l e ach 
sum ama to become bad 
su m i n sin to become close or  comp ac t  (as thre ads in weaving ) 
t um aba to become fat 
t u m am i s  to become sweet 
t u m ap ang to become brave 
t u m u bo t o  grow 
y u m am an to become rich 
15 . 1  Destructive 
b u m a ri l  to shoot  
d u m u rog to pul verize 
gum i ba t o  demolish 
p u m an a  to shoot with bow and 
arrow 
s um u l i gl to pierce with a dart 
s u m i b a t  to spear 
b u m a l i so ng to strike with a 
b ali song 
16 . 1  Locational 
d um i n i  t o  be here 
d um i to to be  here 
15 . 2 Constru ctive 
m ag- an i to harvest  
m agbah ay to build a house 
m agbuk i d to farm 
m aggi n a t an to make ginat an 
m agl ag a to boil ( tr an sitive ) 
m agp i n i p i g to make pinipig 
m agpu n l a  to sow seed 
m ags a i n g to cook ric e  
m agsuk a to make vinegar 
m ag t anim to p l ant 
16 . 2 Instrumental 
m ag - a r a r o  to plow 
m ag - a w t o  to ride in an aut o  
du m i y an to he there ( near ) 
d u m o o n  to  be  there ( yonder ) 
gum an i to to be in thi s posi-
t i on « g ay a  n i to - l i ke 
thi s ) 
l um ap i t  to appro ach 
lu m ay o n g to go further away 
p u m a i b a b aw to b e  above ,  to  
soar, to  be  on top 
pum a i l an l an g  to  soar 
p u m ak al i wa to  turn l e ft 
p u m ak an an to turn righ t  
p u m a l ao t  to s t eer i nto  the 
op en sea 
p u m a n a w  t o  d i sapp e ar 
p u m a r i n i  to come here 
p u m a r i to to come here 
p um a r i y an to go there 
p u m a ro o n  to go there 
s u m a a t i n  t o  b e  i n  us 
s u m ak any a to  be i n  h im 
sum a l an g i t to b e  i n  heaven 
s u m a l ah a t  to be recei ved by 
al l 
s u m ap i t  to reach a de st inat i on 
t u m abl to step a s i de 
y u m a o  to pass  away 
Th i s  group  in clud e s  i.n­
f i x e d  d emo n s t r a t i v e s  
(d i n i ' t h i s ', d i t o 
' h ere' , d i y a n ' ther e ' ,  
d o o n  ' t h er e' ) , and i n­
f i x e d  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  
p hra s e s b e g i n n i ng wit h  
p a  'to, on ' and s a  ' t o ,  
a t ' .  p a s a  M ay n i l a  ' t o  
go to  Man i la ;  pum a s a  M ay ­
n i l a  ' to go to  Man i l a ' . 
d between vowels become s 
r .  
m agk a k y a  t o  wear wooden 
shoe s  
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m ag b an gk ll  ( m am an gk a) to  r i de 
i n  a b an c a  
m ag b ap o r t o  ri de o n  a shi p  
m ag b a ro to  put on a dres s  
m agk al a b a w  to  r i de on a 
c arab ao 
m ag k al e s a  to  r i de in a r i g  
m ag s al am ln to  wear gl asse s, 
to  look at one ' s sel f i n  a 
mirror 
m ag su m b r e r o  to wear a hat 
m ag sap a t o s  t o  wear shoes  
m ag t r ak to  go  by truck 
m ag t r en to go by trai n 
QUAN TI TY 
17. Numeral 
m a g d al a w a  to be  t wo 
m ag - i l an to  be  ( no matt er ) 
how many 
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18 . 1 Partitive 
m ag- i s a t o  be  alone ( one ) 
m ag s an d aan to b e  100 
m ag s am p u  to be ten 
m ags a r i l l  to l ive al one 
1 8 . 2 Distributive 
k u m a r i t  to cut with a sickl e  
l um ag a rl to saw wood 
m ag - abo t to hand 
m ag - abu l o y to contribute 
m ag- am b ag to contribute 
m ag-am o t  to sell a portion 
p u m u n i t  to tear 
t u m anggal to unfasten,  
sep ar at e  
t u m a s t a s  t o  detach , dis­
assemb l e ,  dismantle  
of  what is bought 
m agb i y ay a  to give l avishly 
as  a favour 
m agh an dog to offer , p resent 
m ag l ako to offer for s al e  
III. m ag - plus -u m- occur together in tandem on a few 
words 
19 . Augmentative 
h i y  aw shout m aghum i y aw to shout at the top of 
one ' s  voic e 
u n a t  s tret ch m ag - u m u n a t  to stretch one ' s self 
the limit 
i y ak c ry m ag - um i y ak to 
one ' s voic e 
c ry at the top of 
to 
No t e ,  in con c l usio n ,  t hat tho se of t he foregoing c at e­
gorie s which are confirmed by t r ansform te st s wil l  consti­
tute authentic lexical p at terns,  struc tur al ly determined.  
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1 .  1 Marked Phrase 
1 . 2 Unmarked Phrase .  
Key to Abbreuiations and Symbols 
Ph k k ernel phrase 
Hk r p hrase marker 
H head of phrase 
+ obl igatory t agmeme 
















( --- ) 
t agmeme compo sed of sl ot  name in first  bl ank wi th 




nominal spe c i f i er 
subj e c tive or i entat ion 
stat i ve or i ent ation 
obj ect i ve orientat ion  
d irec ti onal ori ent at i on 
i nstrumental ori entat ion 
c ausat i ve 
asso c i at i ve ac t i on 
nomi nal i zer 
nearby 
on the other s i de of 
a f i l l er cl as s  of wh ich the i tem enclo sed i s  a member 
( --- ) p art  of sentence no t b e i ng illustrated i s  
bracketed by p arentheses .  
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O .  I N T R O D U C T I O N 
A p hr a se i n  T ag a b i l i  i s  d e f i n e d  as  a t agm eme wh i c h 
t yp i c ally oc cur s on the cl ause level  or a t agmeme l ay er e d  
w i  th i n  t h e  phrase l evel . I t  may be  a s i ngl e word wh i ch i s  
p o t e n t i al l y  e xp an d ab l e ,  or i t  may b e  a s e quen c e  o f  wor d s  
c on s i s t i ng o f  a p hrase marker (NkrJ plus  a p o t ent i al l y  e x­
p andable  head word (HJ . 
S i n c e  t he fi l l er cl a s s e s o f  p hra s e- h e ad t agmem e s  are 
homophonous ( excep t for the p er sonal/non-personal d i cho tomy ) , 
a comp ar i so n  o f  the  phr a s e-l evel  t agmem e s  al one do e s  no t 
alway s  g i ve ade quat ely contra s t ed typ e s. Phrase s are o ft en 
d i s t i ngu i sh e d ,  t hAr e fore , by  a c omp ar i s o n  o f  b o th t h e 
p hr a s e-marker t agmemes  and the p l ac e  the  p hras e s  f i l l  a s  
c l ause-l evel tagmeme s .  
1 .  K E RN E L P H R A S E  
The tagmemi c  formul a o f  a kernel p hrase (Ph kJ i s : 
Ph k = ±Nkr +H 
The formul a  reads that "a kernel phrase cons i st s  o f  an op­
t i o n al marker  s l o t  p l u s  an o bl i g a t ory h e ad s l o t " .  Th e 
k ernel phrase may be d i v i de d  i n to t wo d i s t i nc t  sub - typ e s ,  
mark ed and unmarked. 
1. 1 M a rk e d  P h r as e .  A marked p hrase and an unmarked phr as e  
c o n tr a s t  a s  t o  ( 1 ) t he o c c urr e n c e  o f  a p hr a s e - m ark i ng 
t agmeme in  the mark ed p hr a s e ,  (2) the f i l l er s  o f  the he ad 
s l o t ,  and , (3 ) the func t i on. 
In  the marked phrase , the marker slo t  is fi lled by one o f  
t he p hr a s e  markers k e , be, beU�, f i , <n i m > , mo , or g u nu. 
The head slot may be filled by a word or a phrase . 
Marked phrases  contrast as to ( 1 ) fi l l ers o f  the p hras e­
m arker slo t ,  (2) f i l l ers  o f  the he ad slo t ,  and ,  ( 3 ) fun c ­
t i on .  
1 . 11 k e  P h r a s e .  A k e  phra s e  mark er ind i c at e s  t h a t  t h e  
p hrase i t  introduce s  i s  an uni n fl ec ted p ersonal phrase whi ch 
may b e  the name o f  a p erson,  a k i n sh i p  t erm, or the name o f  
an obj e c t  which has been personal i zed in  folk s tor i e s .  A k e  
p hrase oc cur s  a s  the fi l l er o f  a non- top i c  obj ec t slo t  i n  a 
c l ause . 
The t agmat i c  formul a for the k e  phrase i s :  
k e  Ph = +Nkr:k e +H: Np 
The formul a  reads that "a  k e  phrase con s i s t s  o f  an o b l i ga­
t ory marker s l o t  f i l l e d  by ke plus an obl igatory head s l o t  
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f i ll e d  wi th a p e r sonal noun fl. I l l ustrat i on s :  ( M i  t )  k e  K a s i  
( T em e U k o I ) .  ' ( s - b r i ng- he ) t he- personal Kasi  ( grand father 
short ) , ' Sho rt grand father wil l b r i ng Kas i . ' ( T a b ah u ) k e 
K a s i  ( b l o w o n ) .  ' ( i- c al l - I ) t h e - p e r s o n al Kas i ( agong ) , 
' I ' l l c all  Kasi wi th an agong. ' (La n ew i tu )  k e  K as i . ' ( no t 
0- b r i ng- I ) the-per sonal Kas i '  'I  d i dn ' t  b r i ng Kas i . ' ( fern 
k e w i  t m e )  k e  K as i .  . . . • , ( that-one k e-br i ng our s-not-your s ) 
t he-personal Kas i '  'When we brought Kas i , . . . ' ( S e g an t an g  
h e d ek u )  k e  Be.  ' ( one-gan t a  c a - p ound- I ) the-personal grand­
mother' ' I  h ad Grandmo ther pound one gan t a . ' ( D a l an g  s e )  
k e  A l u n.  . . .  ' ( same al so ) t he- p e r sonal Alun ' ' I t was the  
s ame wi t h  Al un , . . . ' (010 K y o l  t e m o n d o ) k e  I b i d .  ' (only 
Kyol s-dece i ve ) the-per sonal I b i d '  'Kyol ( typ e  of  l i z ard ) 
was only dec e i v i ng I b i d  ( anot her typ e o f  l i zard ) . I 
Only i n  a doubl e causat i ve c l ause ,  when both the obj e c t ­
a s - c auser  and the obj e c t - as- ac t o r  a r e  sp e c i fi e d  (whi ch i s  
r are ) , h ave two k e  p h r a s e s  a s  cl au s e - l evel  t agmeme s b e en 
found t o  oc  cur in s e  quence. III u s t r a t  i o n s :  ( H  e f f e t e n  b e  
T i n g )  k e  S a n an g k e  W a l an ( b l o k o n  t u m  o n u k  t u m  T e m e U k o l ) .  
' ( ca-ca-t i e-he for- the T i ng ) t he-p ersonal Sanang the-per sonal 
Wal an ( v i ne that-one  c h i cken that-one  grand fat h e r  shor t ) ' 
' Shor t  Grand father had Sanang get Wal an to t i e  the c h i cken 
w i th a v i ne for Ting . ' 
The d o u  p e r so n al p rono un s e t1 sub s t i tu t e s  for  t h e  k e  
phrase . ( M i t )  k u l  ( T em e U k o l ) .  ' ( s - b r i ng-he ) them ( grand­
father shor t ) ' 'Sho rt Gr and father wi l l  b r i ng t hem . ' ( T a­
b ah u ) k u l  ( b l o wo n ) . ' ( t-c all - I ) them ( agong) ' ' I ' ll c al l  
them wi t h  an agong . ' 
The k e  phrase may be  the f i l l e r  o f  the head sl o t  o f  the 
<n i m  >2 phrase ( see  1.  14) and the m a  phrase ( see 1 .  15). Il­
lust rat i on s :  N i m  k e  Fa ( d en g m a t ay ) . 'thi s- one the-p er sonal 
Fa ( alre ady s t - d i e ) ' ' The  o n e  fo r Fa h a s  al re ady d i e d . ' 
( N e m o n u ) rn a  k e  M a  B o n g .  . . . ' ( and s - say-I ) to the-personal 
f at h er b i g '  ' And I s a i d  t o  B ig Fat her , . . .  ' M a  k e  B e t  
( y o )  . t o- the  fo r- t h e - p e r s o n al B e t  ( t h at ) ' ' That ' s  fo r 
Bet . ' 
1. 12 b e  P h r a s e .  The be phrase  mark er i nd i c at e s  t h a t  t h e  
phrase i t  introduc e s  o ccur s a s  the filler o f  the d i re c t i onal 
s l ot o f  a c l ause  and func t i on s  e i ther as a loc at i on al or a 
b enefac t i  ve .  
The t agmat i c  formul a for the  be phrase i s :  
be Ph = +f.lkr: b e  +H : Np /N/ <n i >
3;<n i m >  Ph /del 
The formul a reads  that  fla b e  p hr as e  con s i s t s  o f  an o b l i ­
gatory p hrase  mark e r  slot  f i l l ed by b e ,  p lus an ob l igatory 
h e ad slo t  fi l l ed by ei ther a per sonal or a non-personal noun 
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p hrase ,  a demonstrat i ve of the n i  s e t ,  a < n i m> phrase,  or  a 
dep endent c l ause " .  I l lu s t r a t i ons: ( T e b e l  m e ) be K a s i  ( yem 
k u d a) . ' ( a - l eave we- no t - yo u ) t he- p e r sonal Kas i (that- o ne 
horse ) ' ' We l e ft the hor se wi th  Kas i . '  ( Tu n go Ie ) be I an .  
' ( s t -s l eep  t hey ) t he - p e r s on al p a th ' ' They s l e p t on t h e  
w ay. ' ( T e n o b o n g e m l u )  b e  k e n agl  I e . ' ( a - h e l p - yo u  t hem ) 
the-personal k e-study the i r ' ' Help them i n  the i r  study i ng. ' 
( D e n g s e n t a h e n ) be yo. ' ( al r e ady s e n - up - i t ) t h e ­
p er sonal that ' ' The dqy after that , . . . ' 
As many as  four be phrases  have b een found to .  o c cur i n  
s e quence al tho ugh no t al l are cl ause-level t agmeme s. I l ­
l u s t r at i o n s :  ( S l o b m e )  b e  yo b e  g u nu b e  M u tu B e n o b u  be 
s e b l a  M e l e  Bo tu . ' ( s t - stop-by  we- no t- you ) by- the-p e r sonal 
t hat at- the-pe r sonal house on- the- per sonal Mutu Benobu by­
the-personal across- from Mele Botu ' ' We stopped by there at 
t he house  on Mutli Benobu (name of mountain ) whi ch i s  acr o s s  
from Mele B o t u  ( ano ther mount ain ) . ' 
A dep endent  c l ause i nt roduced by the subord i n at i ng p ar ­
t i c l e  k e  ' i f '  m ay be  the  f i l l e r o f  t he h e ad s l o t  o f  a b e  
p hr a s e .  I l l u s t rat i on s :  ( K em am o  I e ) b e  k e  w en d a tu .  ' ( s­
r eport  they ) to- the-p ersonal i f  there- i s  c hi e f '  ' They w i l l  
r ep o r t  h im to a ch i e f  i f  t h e r e  i s  one. ' (La b u d  hyu m i l i  
d u )  e be k e  w en g u nu l o m i .  ' no t  agai n  good s - t r an$fer i t ) 
towards- the- p er sonal i f  there- i s  house new ' ' I t woul d not  
b e  good to  again  transfer it  to  a new house . ' 
A nega t e d  d e r i ved  s t em may b e  t h e  fi l l e r  o f  t h e  h e ad 
slot  o f  a be phrase. Illustrat ion :  (Hen i h u )  be l a  k l an g a gu .  
, ( c a -a sk- for - I ) for - the-personal not k e - s ad-my ' 'I p r ayed 
that I would no t be sad. ' 
A be phrase may be the fi ll er o f  the head slot  o f  the f i  
p hr a s e  ( s e e  1 .  1 3). I l l u s t r at i o n :  F i  be g u nu o n u k  ( ye m  
e b e k a d u ) . ' Be s i de by- the - p e r sonal house c h i cken ( that-one 
avoc ado ) , ' The avo c ado tree i s  r ight by the chi cken house .  ' 
1 .  1 2. 1 P e r so n a l  P r o n o u n  Su b s t i  t u t e .  The - u  per sonal 
noun set4 sub s t i tutes  for the head o f  the be phras e .  
p ronoun s ,  a var i ant o f  t h e  b e  mark e r  o c c u r s : b e l  e. 
t agmat i c  formula for the b e l e  phrase i s : 
b e l e  Ph = +Nkr:be l e  +H: < - u > 
pro­
W i  th  
The  
The formula reads  that " a  b e I e  phrase con s i s t s  o f  an  obl i ­
gatory phrase marker slo t  filled  by b e l e. plus an obl i gato ry 
h e ad slot  f i l l e d  by a p r o no un o f  t h e  - u s e t " .  I l l us t r a­
t i ons :  ( M ek en e )  b e I e  1 e .  , ( s-eat- I ) w i  th-the-per sonal t hem ' 
' I  ate  wi t h  them. ' B e l  e Ie ( g u n u  m e  t u n  go)  . ' the-p er sonal 
them ( p l ease we- no t -you s t - s l eep ) ' ' Wi th them i s  the p l ac e  
where we slep t. ' 
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A b e  p hr as e  m ay o c c u r  fo l l owi ng the  b e l  e p h ra s e .  I l ­
lustrat i on :  ( N u i ) b e l  e I e b e  S e n o l o n .  ' ( s t - l i  ve-you ) wi t h­
the-per sonal them at- the-per sonal Senolon . ' 'You l i ve wi t h  
t hem a t  Senolon. ' 
1 .  1 2 .  2 D e  m 0 n s t r a t  i v e  P r o n o  u n S u b s t i t u t e .  Th e r e  i s a 
demonstrat i ve p ronoun set d i n i S wh i ch may sub s t i tute for the 
ent i re be phrase . Semant i c ally it indi cates  a gener al are a  
i n  con t rast  to a sp ec i fi c  area i nd i c ated  b y  t h e  b e  phrase .  
I l lustrat i on s :  ( N e u u  g e n a  m o  h u l u )  d i n i . ' ( and you f i r s t  
make p l ant ) here ' 'And you b e  the first  one · to  p l ant here. ' 
D i tu ( g u n u  m e  t u n g o ) . ' there ( p l ac e  we- no t -you s t - sl eep ) ' 
' There i s  the p l ace where we sl ep t .  ' 
A b e  phrase may oc cur following the demon strat i ve <d i n i > .  
I l lustrat ion :  ( Ho t u n  m e )  d i tu b e  m o n  I e  " k u f U  Su a l " .  ' ( c a­
go-up we- no t - yo u ) t h e r e  a t - t h e - p e r s o n al s - s ay t hey fl at 
t horns ' ' We went up ( i nto a house ) there at the p l ac e  t hey 
c all "Flat  Thorns ". 
The be phr a s e  wi th  i t s  p ronoun sub s t i tutes  may oc cur i n  
s e quence i n  the  following orde r :  demons t r at i ve sub s t i t u t e ,  
personal pronoun sub s t i tut e ,  b e  phrase .  I llustrat io n :  ( N u i )  
d i t u b e l e I e  b e  S e n o l o n .  ' ( s t - l i v e-you ) there  w i th- t he­
p er sonal t h em at- t h e - p e r sonal Seno l o n ' ' L i v e  t here  w i t h  
them at Senolon . ' 
1 . 1 2 . 3 D i r e c t i o n a l  A f f i x w i t h  b e ,  b e I e ,  <d i n i > . There i s  a 
d i re c t i onal aff i x e - wh i c h  ind i c ates  "mo t i on towar d s ". I t  
may b e  p r e fi xed t o  the phras e marke r s  b e ,  b e l e and t o  all 
the memb e r s  o f  the d i n i  set  of demon s t rat i ve s  exc ep t d i t u 
' t here ' .  The t u  ' t he r e ' o f  the  n i  s e t  o f  demon s t r a t i ve s  
replac e s  the d i  tu  and occurs wi th the d i r ec t i onal pref ix  e - . 
I l lustrat i ons : ( M u n g  y e  do ) e b e  Bo n g u .  ' ( s t - accomp any you­
a l l  me ) t o ward t o - t h e - p e r so n al Bang a '  ' Come wi t h  me t o  
B anga . ' ( M a g o w i ) e b e i e u . ' ( s t - go / c ome- you ) towar d s-me ' 
' Come to me . ' ( M a g a w  y e ) ed i n i . ' ( s t -go/ come you- al l ) to­
wards-here ' ' You al l come here . ' ( D en g i  m o g o w )  e tu ( k o ) . 
' ( alre ady-you s t -go / come ) towards- there P i ' ' Have you gone 
t here al r eady? ' 
1. 1 3  f i  P h r as e .  The f i  phrase  marke r  i nd i c ate s th at t h e  
phrase i t  introduce s oc curs a s  t h e  f i l l e r  o f  the di rect ional 
slot o f  a cl ause and func t i ons  as a locat i on al . 
The tagmat i c  formula for the f i  phrase i s :  
f i  Ph = +Hk r :  f i  + H : <d i n i >ld e s c  l o c 6 / b e  Ph 
The fo rmu l a  reads  t hat " a  f i  p h r a s e  co n s i s t s  o f  an o b l i ­
gatory phrase  marke r  slot  fi l l ed by f i  p lus an obl i gatory 
h e ad sl o t  f i l l ed by  a d emon s t r at i v e  o f  t h e  d i n i  s e t , a 
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descr i p t ive  l o c a t i v e ,  or  a b e  phrase " .  Illustrat ions : ( N u )  
f i  d i n i  ( yem k u n  t en i b a M a ,  n u l  f i  d i  tu  ( yem k e  B e ) . , ( i s ) 
d i re c t i o n  here  ( t ha t - o n e  h i s fi el d fath e r ,  i s ) d i r e c t i on 
t here ( that-one the- personal grandmother ) ' ' Father ' s  f i e l d  
i s  towards here ( i n  th i s  d ir e c t ion ) , Gr andmother ' s t oward s  
t h e r e  ( t h a t  way ) . '  F i  l e g e d ( k u n  g u n u  n u  T e m e  U k o l ) .  
' d i r e c t i on asc endi ng- d i re c t i on ( h i s  p l ac e  l i ve grandfather  
shor t ) ' Short  Grand father l i ve s  up  yonder ( towar d the as­
c en d i ng d i r e c t ion ) . ' Fi b e  K a s i  ( B e t ) . ' d i re c t i on to- t h e  
K a s i  ( Bet ) ' ' Bet  i s  ( s t andi ng ) next to Kas i . ' (. Tu k em )  f i  
g u  d I em ( n auy I e  t u m  n ga l i b u n ) . ' ( there plur al ) d i r ec t i on 
f r om n e arb y- b e l o w  ( o - v i s i t t h ey t h a t - o n e  c h i l d g i rl ) ' 
' Tho se ( folks ) from down b el ow, they vi s i ted the gi rl. ' 
1 .  14 <n i m>2 P h r a s e .  The <n i m >  phrase marker i ndi c at e s  that 
the phrase i t  intro duces i s  a sp eci fi c phrase in contrast to 
a non- sp ec i fi c  p hr ase . The membe r s  of n i m class  o f  mark e r s  
ar e i n flected de i t i c  p ronouns :  n i m ,  yem , tu m ,  and yu m .  
The t agmat i c  formul a  for the <n i m> phrase i s :  
<n i m>Ph = +Nkr:<n i m> +H: Np /N / V/ <n i >/ <dou>/mo Ph / k e  Ph / C l  
The formul a read s  that  " a  <n i m > phrase  cons i st s  o f  an obl i ­
g atory marker slot  fi l l ed by <n i m>,  p lus an obl igatory head 
s l o t  fi l l ed wi th  a p er sonal noun , a non- p er sonal no un,  a 
verb , a demonstrat i ve p ronoun o f  the n i  set , a personal pro­
noun of the dou set , a m o  p hrase ,  a k e  phrase,  or a c l ause" .  
A n ame o r  a k i n sh i p  t e rm o c c u r s  as  the  h e ad of  a < n i m > 
p hrase only when i t  re qui res a modi fi er i n  order to i dent i fy 
i t . I l l u s t r at i o n s : ( n i t e n u n g e )  n i m  n g a y i n g  n i i .  ' ( 0 -
b r i ng- she rat ) thi s- one ch ild  c at r i ght-here ' ' Th i s k i t t en 
h er e  b rough t a r at . ' t u m  S an an g ( Y e B o ) ' th at - on e  Sanang 
( moth e r  Bo ) ' ' Th e  San ang o f  the  mo ther  o f  Bo ' ;  t u m  T em e  
U k o l  ' th at-one  grand father short ' ' the gran d father who i s  
short ' ;  ( To n u ) yem k e w o t en . ' ( o - see- I ) that-one  k e - l e av e  
h i s '  ' I  saw when he  l e ft . ' ( Du )  yem m o go w . ' ( he ) that- one 
s t -go ' ' H e ' s  t h e  one wh o i s  go i ng . ' ( T i l o w e m ) n i m  n i .  
' ( o - t ry-you ) thi s- one t h i s '  ' Try thi s one here. ' ( N i  s e )  
y e m  d o u . ' ( t h i s P e l that-one  m i n e ' ' Th i s one i s  m i ne . ' 
Y em m o  k e  B e t  ( h i t e m ) . ' t h a t - o n e  fo r t h e - p e r s o n al B e t  
( b l ac k ) ' ' The one for Bet i s  b l ack . ' Y em k e  B e  ( n u d I em ) . 
' t h a t - on e  f o r - t h e - p e r so n al gr andmo t h e r  ( s t - i s  b el o w ) ' 
' Gr andmo t h e r ' s  i s  d o wn b el o w . ' ( To n u ) yem t e n i n g g a l e n . 
' ( o - s ee- I ) that - one o - shoot-he ' ' I  saw the one he shot . ' 
As many a s  t h r e e  c l au se- l ev e l  <n i m > p h r a s e s  h ave b e en 
noted to o c cur i n  sequence .  I llustrat i on : ( K l o h en b e  K a s i ) 
t um k l eb tum  s u k  t u m  t u h a l i bu n .  ' ( i -weed- she for- the-per­
sonal Kasi ) that- one gab i that-one kni fe that-one old  woman ' 
' The  old  woman i s  weeding the gab i for Kas i wi th  a kni fe .  ' 
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The <n i m >  phrase may be a f i ller o f  the head slot o f  both 
the be phrase ( see  1 .  1 2) and the mo phrase ( see 1 .  1 5 ) . I l ­
lus trat i on s :  ( M o go w  m e )  be t u m  so l k e fn i t . ' ( s t -go we-not­
you ) to- the -personal that-one hol e b at ' ' We ' re go i ng to the 
c ave  o f  the b a t s . ' Mo yem t a u  f u n  g u n u  ( yo ) . ' t o war d s  
that-one p e r son o wner house ( that ) ' ' Th at ' s for the owner  
o f  the  house .  ' 
A <n i m >  p hrase whi ch has a negated i n fl e c ted stem as the  
filler  o f  the  head s l o t  may be  a fi l l er of  the head s l o t  o f  
a b e  p h r a s e . I l l u s t r at i on :  ( H en d e m u )  be ye.m III k u k e t  m e  
s i l a  f e dyan g en a . ' ( o - th i nk-I ) about- the-personal that-one 
not k e - p i ck ours-not-yours  c orn mark e t  b e fo r e ' 'I  thoug h t  
about our n o t  p i ck i ng corn l ast week . ' 
1 . 1 5  rn o  P h r a s e .  A m o  p h r a s e  m ark e r  i n t roduc e s  a p hr as e  
wh i ch func t i ons  a s  an app o s i t i onal .  
The t agmat i c  formula for the m o  phrase i s :  
m o  Ph = +Nkr:mo H:V/ <dou >/k e Ph 
The fo rmul a r e a d s  th at " a  m o  phr ase  c o n s i s t s o f  an o b l i ­
g a to ry mark e r  s l o t  f i l l ed by m o ,  p l u s  an ob l i g at o ry h e ad 
slot  f i l l ed wi th a verb , a p ersonal p ronoun o f  the d o u  set , 
o r  a k e  p h r a s e " .  I l l u s t r a t i o n s :  ( N e  h e n i I e  k u d li )  m o  
s e n ak ay yem l i bu n . ' ( and c a- ask- fo r t hey hor s e ) for- the­
p e r so n al o - r i d e t h a t - on e  g i r l ' ' Th e y  ask e d  for a ho r s e  
wh i ch the g i rl might  have for r i d i ng . ' ( T e n a b a  I e  d a t u  e l ) 
m o  � e k o  d e s  y e m  t a u s e m l a w .  ' ( o - c al l  they  c h i e f  r i ve r ) 
toward s c a- r emove si ckne s s  that -one p e r son s t - s i ck '  ' They 
c al l ed the chi e f  o f  the r i ver ( sp i r i t ) to c ur e  the s i ckne ss  
o f  the  person who was s i ck . ' ( N a  sen tu l o n I e ) m o  k es l a i  I e . 
, ( and s e - o - tel l they ) towards k e - s e - i n- l aw the i r ' ' And they 
d i scus sed how they would  c arry out the mar r i age ( t he i r  b e ­
c oming i n- l aws ) ' M o  d o u  ( yo k o ) . ' towards min e  ( that I> i) , 
' I s  that one for me? ' ( N i m l om i ) m o  k e  Fa .  ' ( th i s-one new ) 
towards the-per sonal F a '  ' Th i s  new one i s  for Fa. ' 
The m o  phrase  may be the f i l l e r  o f  the head slot  
<{l i m >  phrase .  Illustrat i o n :  Y em m o  k e  B e t  ( h i t em ) . 
one towards the - p e r sonal Bet ( bl ack ) , , The one for 
b l ack .  ' 
o f  the 
, that­
Bet  i s  
, 7 P A '  1 . 1 6 g u n u  h r a s e . g u n u  p hr a s e  m a r k e r  i n t ro duc e s  a 
phrase whi ch fun c t i on s  as an appos i t i onal . 
The tagmat i c  formul a for t he g u n u  p hrase i s :  
g u n u  Ph = +Nkr : gu n u  = H : Vs / s t  
The fo rmu l a  re ad s that " a  g u n u  phrase con s i st s  o f  an obl i ­
g atory marker s l o t  fi l l ed by g u n u ,  plus  an obl ig at o ry h e ad 
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slot  f i l l ed wi th  a verb i n fl e c t ed fo r e i ther subj e c t i ve or  
stative  o r i entat ion" .  
I n  the gu n u  p hr a s e , the  - u set  0 f p r onoun s  i s  u s e d  as  
actor  of  the verb  phrase  head rather  than the  exp ec t ed - e  
set  o f  p ronouns wh i ch regul arl y o c curs with  stems i n fl ec t e d  
for subj ect i ve and stat i ve o r i entation .  The ac tor occurs as 
an e nc l i t i c  to the phrase  marke r . I ll u s tr a t i o n s :  ( To l o n g  
l o w i g )  g u n u  I e  em e t e d8 k u l . '(d i f ferent shel t er )  p l ac e  they 
d i re c t i on- s - del i v e r  them ' ' I t was a d i f ferent s he l t e r  t o  
wh i ch they del i vered them. ' ( Y o s e )  gu n u h e n  g e l  w e n  s k o  be 
T e bo l i .  ' ( that P e l p l ace- i t  always there- i s  se - separat e i n­
the  Tagab i l i ' ' That ' s  the rea son there are alway s d i vo r c e s  
among the Tagab i l i . '  ( M o n  t u m  t au )  g u n u h u  t em u l o n d u , 
' ( s - say that - one p erson ) pl ace- I s- tell i t '  ' The perso n  t o  
whom I told  i t  s a i d ,  . . . ' ( Gu n u h em m o n )  g e l  l em t e k  s em o l u  
k em l o .  ' ( p l ace- you s - s ay ) al way s s - thunder s - fac e s - wee d ' 
' That ' s  the re ason i t  always thunders b e fore weeding ( season 
for weed i ng ) . ' 
1. 2 U n m a r k e d  Ph r as e .  An unmarked phrase i s  a word  wi thout 
a marker wh i ch func t ions  as a cl ause l evel t agmeme , i .  e . , a 
p hrase . Such phrases  o c cur i n  three d i f ferent c l ause  l evel 
slot s ,  and the i r  func t i on in any gi ven clause c an be i den t i ­
f i ed only b y  o b s ervat i on o f  the sub s t i tut i on c l a s s  o f  f i l ­
l er s  o f  wh i c h they arc memb er s p l u s  t h e  p ar t i c i p ant r o l e  
wi th accomp any ing grmrunat i c al func t i on .  
Unmarked phrases  are of three sub typ e s :  an unmark ed noun 
p hrase ,  an unmarked verb al phrase , and an unmarked spe c i fi er 
p hrase .  
1 .  2 1  U n m a r k e d  N o u n  P h r a s e .  An unmark e d  noun p h r a s e  i s  
d i v i ded into two sub tYV e s ,  an unmarked per sonal noun phrase 
and an unmarked non-personal noun phras e .  
1 .  2 1 .  1 U nm a r k e d  P e r son a l  N o u n  P h r a s e .  The tagmat i c  formula 
for the  unmarked per sonal noun phrase i s : 
UnmkdNPh = +N : Np 
The formul a r e ad s  that  " an unmark e d  p e r sonal no un p h r a s e  
c on s i s t s  o f  an obl igat o ry he ad sl o t  f i l l e d  wi th a p e r so n al 
noun s t em " .  Il lustrat i on s :  ( N e w i t )  S a n an g B e .  ' ( a - b r i ng ) 
Sanang grandmo the r '  ' Sanang brought Grandmo the r . ' S an an g 
( m i t k e  K a s i ) .  ' San ang ( s - b r i ng the- p er sonal Kas i ) ' ' I t 
was Sanang who brought Kasi . ' ( M i t k u d a )  San an g .  ' ( s-bri ng­
h e  hor se ) Sanang ' ' Sanang brought a horse .  ' 
9 All four o f  the p ersonal p ronoun se t s ,  the - u ,  the - e , 
the o u 10 and the d o u ,  may sub st i tu t e  for t he unmarke d  un-
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i n fl e c t e d p e r so n al p h r a s e , wh i c h  i s  to  s ay t h at t h e s e 
p hrase s sub st i tute  for several d i f ferent  cl ause-l evel t ag­
meme s ,  as s t ated  abov e .  I l l u s t r at i on s :  ( E t e d ) - u  u u .  ' ( 0 -
del i ver ) - I  you '  ' I ' l l del i v er you. ' U U  d o u  ( n e w i t ) . ' you 
my ( a -br i ng ) ' ' I t  i s  you whom I will  br ing. ' OU ( m i t )  k u l .  
' I  ( s - b r i ng ) t h em '  ' I ' l l b r i ng t he m . ' ( M i t ) - e  k u d a .  
' ( s-br i ng ) -I  horse ' ' I ' l l b r i ng a horse . ' 
1 . 2 1 . 2 U n m a r k e d N o n - P e r s o n a l  N o u n  P h r a s e .  Th e t agmat i c  
formula for t he unmarked non-p er sonal noun phrase i s :  
Unm kdNPh = +H : N 
The formul a reads that " an unmarked non-p er sonal noun phrase 
c on s i s t s  of an ob l i g at o ry h e a d  s l o t  f i l l e d wi t h  a non­
p er sonal noun stem " .  I l l u s t r at i on :  ( N e w i  t )  n g a  y i n g  u n g e .  
, ( a-br i ng ) ch i l d  c at r at ' ' The  k i  t ten brought a r at . ' N g a  
y i n g  ( m i t )  u n g e .  ' ch i l d  c at ( s - b r ing ) r a t ' ' I t was t h e  
k i t t en who b ro ug h t  t h e  r at . ' ( M i t )  u n g e  n g a y i n g . ' ( s ­
b r i ng - s h e ) r a t  c h i l d  c a t ' ' The k i t t e n  b r ough t a r at .  ' 
( B en l ay e m m i )  k i m o n o  ' ( o - g i v e-you  u s -no t - yo u ) k e - o b ey ' 
' Gi ve us ob edi enc e .  ' 
Unm ark ed non- p e r s on al noun p h r a s e s  al so i nc l ude t ime  
words and l o c at i o nal s .  I l l u s t rat i o n s :  E k i m e l  ( k e w o t I e ) .  
' ye sterday- afternoon ( k e - l e ave the i r ) ' ' They l e ft ye sterday 
a ft e rnoon . ' ( N u  I e ) d I e m . ' ( s t - l i ve t hey ) b el ow '  ' They 
1 i ve below ( farther down the mountain ) . ' 
Th e d i re c t ional p r e fi x whi ch i nd i c at e s  "mo t i o n  t owar d s "  
o c cur s w i  t h  t h e  locat i onal s .  Illustrat i on :  ( N i  t I e )  e d l  em . 
' ( a - b r i ng they ) Pd - b e l o w '  ' Th e y  b rought i t  b el o w  ( t o  a 
p lace far ther down the mountain ) . ' 
The 3rd  p e r so n  s i ngul ar o f  t h e  - u  and t h e  o u  s e t s o f  
p e rsonal p ronouns ( - e n and du r e sp e c t i vely ) and the  n i  s e t  
o f  demon strat i ve p ronouns sub st i tut e for the  unmarke d  non-
p er so nal noun phrase . I l l u s t rat i on s :  ( N e w i  t )  - en  n i .  ' ( 0-
b r i ng ) - he th i s '  ' He brought th i s . ' N i  ( s e m i t ) d u o  ' th i s 
( P e s-br ing ) i t '  ' I t was th i s  one who brought i t . ' 
1 .  2 2  U n m a r k e d  V e r b  P h r a s e .  The t agmat i c  fo rmul a for an 
unmarked verbal phrase i s :  
Unmkd Vb Ph = +H : Vl l  
The formul a reads that " an unmarked verbal phrase c on s i st s  
o f  an obl igatory head tagmeme filled by a verb " .  The f iller  
o f  an unmarked verb  phrase  head i s  e i ther  a n e - verb , a m e ­
v e rb o r  a #- verb . I l l u s trat i on s :  ( S i l a ) n o y o  ( n g a  y i n g ) . 
' ( corn ) a- wan t  c h i l d  c at ) ' ' I t ' s  corn  t he k i t t en want s . ' 
M o y o  ( s i l a  n g a  y i n g ) . ' s- want/l i ke ( corn chi l d  c at ) ' ' The  
ki  t t en l ik e s  corn . ' ( T ey ) o y o  ( n g a  y i n g  s i l a )  . ' ( very ) i -
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want/l i k e  (c h i l d  c at c o rn ) ' ' The k i t t e n  l i k e s  c o rn v ery 
much .  ' 
As many as three c l ause-l evel t agmeme slo t s ,  each f i l l ed 
w i th an i n fl ec t ed verbal s t em, have b een no ted to oc cur i n  
s e qu e n c e .  I l l u s t r a t i o n s :  ( W e n  t a u b o n g )  m o y o  d e m a l a n g  
s e m f a l a ( b e u d e l  T e b o l i ) '  ' t h e r e - i s  p e r so n  b i g ) s - want 
s -l e arn s -read ( i n- the-personal wo rd Tagab i l i ) ' ' There are 
adult s  who want to l earn to read in Tag ab i l i . ' ( Ge l ) l em t ek 
s em o l u  k e m l o .  ' (a l w ay s ) s - t hund e r  s - fac e s - we e d ' ' I t 
always thunders b e fore  ( the season for ) weeding . ' .  
1 .  2 3  U n m a r k e d Sp e c i  f i e r  P h r as e .  Th e  t agmat i c  formu l a  for 
the unmarked spec i fi e r  phras e i s : 
Unmkd Sp e c Ph = +Nod : number +H : p r op L + ( N . S .  ) r : Np 
Th e formul a reads  that " an unmarked sp ec i f i er phrase con­
s i st s  o f  an obl i g atory mod i fi er sl o t  f i l led  w i t h  a numb er ,  
plus  an o b l i gatory head s l o t  fi l l ed wi t h  a plural p er sonal 
p ronoun , p l u s  an obl i g atory nominal spec i fi e r  ( whi ch may b e  
r ep e ated ) f i l l e d  wi t h  a p er sonal noun phrase " .  I l lu s t r a­
t i ons : ( L em wo t G u n g e b e  S e n o l on )  l ewu I e  Y adan . ' ( s t - st art 
Gung towards to- the-personal Senolon ) two them Yadan ' ' Gung 
and Yadan started  out for Senolon . ' ( Eb u t e n g  k e k o l I e  N i b  
b e  n i l  t e l u  I e  G u n g  T i n g .  ' (l ast-nigh t  arr i v i ng the i r  N i b  
t hey here ) three them Gung T i ng '  ' Las t night Ni b ,  Gung and 
T i ng arr i ved here . ' 
NOT ES 
1 .  Memb e r s  o f  the d o u  p e r sonal p ronoun s e t  are : d o u  - d o  
' me ' ; k o m  ' you ' ; k u n ' h im ,  her ,  i t ' ; k u m  ' u s-not -you ' ;  k u t  
' you and me ' ;  t e k u y  ' u s - al l ' ;  k u y ' you- al l ' ;  k u l  ' them ' . 
( du ,  3rd s ingul ar o f  the  o u  p ronoun se t ,  r ep l ac e s  k u n  as 
f iller  o f  an obj  ect sl o t . ) 
2 .  Memb e r s  o f  the  n i m  sp e c i fi c  mark e r  set  are : n i m  ' th i s  
one ( here ) ' ;  y em ' that -one ( near ) ' ;  t u m  ' that- one ( there ) ' ;  
y um ' that - one ( di stant ) ' . 
3 .  Memb e r s  o f  th e n i  demo n s t rat i v e p r o noun s e t  ar e :  n i  
' here ' ; y o  ' ne ar ' ; t u  ' there ' ;  y u  ' d i s t an t ' .  The vowel may 
b e  r ep e at e d  for d i s t an t  emp h as i s :  ( n i  k ern n g a )  n i i  ' ( t h i s 
p l u r al c h i l d ) r i g h t - h er e ' ' t h e s e  c h i l dr e n  r i gh t  h e r e ' ;  
( m on i gu ) b e  y O O  ' ( nearby from) s t- the -personal r i gh t - there ' 
' fr o m  r i g h t  t h e r e  n e ar b y . ' W i t h o u t  t h e  b e  l o c at i o n al 
marker , th i s  demon strat i ve set  may al so be  used to i nd i c ate  
t ime : ( M e, k e m o  t e k u y ) n i ?  ' ( wha t  do i ng our ) now ' ' Wh a t  
shall we al l d o  now? ' ( T e h e )  y u  ( e k n i )  . . . ' ( remo te  p as t ) 
then ( d i st an t - th i s ) ' ' Once upon a t ime . . .  ' 
4 .  Memb e r s  o f  the  - u  p e r sonal  pronoun s e t  are : - u  - - h u 
' I ' ;  - em - - h em ' you ' : - en - - h en ' he ,  she ,  i t ' ;  m e  ' we-not­
y ou ' ; t e  ' you- and- I ' ; t e k u y  ' we - al l ' ;  y e  ' you- al l ' ;  I e  
' they ' . 
5 .  Memb ers o f  the d i n i  demon strat i v e  set  are :  d i n i  ' here ' ;  
dy o ' ne ar ' ; d i tu ' there ' ; dy u ' d i s t an t ' .  
6 .  Memb e r s  o f  t h i s c l a s s  o f  de sc r i p t i ve l o c at i on al s are :  
I e g e d ' as c end i ng d i rec t i on ' ; b w ak ' d e sc end i ng d i rec t i on ' ; 
t a  ' up ' ;  I aan ' b elow' . 
7 .  The p h r a s e  marker g u n u  h a s  t wo al l omo rp h s ,  g u n u  and 
g u n � ,  whi ch are syntac t i c ally  de fined.  Gunu  occurs when the 
ac tor whi ch i s  att racted to . i t i s  a name or a k i nsh i p  t erm. 
G u n u  occur s when the ac tor i s  an encl i t i c  p ronoun .  
8 .  G u n u  me an s  ' p l ac e  wh ere ' ,  ' r e ason  why ' o r  ' p e r s o n  t o  
whom ' . T o  avo i d  amb igui  ty ,  ' p l ac e  where ' i s  ident i fi ed b y  
the di rec t i onal p r e f i x  e - p r e f i xe d  to whatever imme d i ately 
follows the  a c t o r  wh i ch i s  al way s a t t r ac t ed to g u n u .  I l ­
l u s t ra t i on :  G u n u h e m em i t d u  d u o ' p l ace-you P d- s- b r i ng i t  
3 1  
3 2  
P i ' , Wh e r e  a r e  y o u  b r i n g i n  g i t ? '  G u n  u h e m m i t  d u d u . 
' reason-you s-br i ng i t  P d ' ' Why are you br ing i ng i t? '  
9 .  M emb e r s  o f  t h e  - e  p er sonal pronoun s e t  are :  - e  N - h e  
' I " - i  N - h i  ' you " # ' he she i t "  m e  ' we-no t- you " t e  , " "  , 
' you- and-I ' ;  t ek u y  N k uy ' we- al l ' ;  y e  ' you- all ' ;  I e  ' they ' . 
10 . Members o f  the o u  personal pronoun se t are : o u  
u u  N u ' you ' ; d u  ' h e ,  she , i t ' ;  m i  ' we-no t-you ' ;  
and- I ' ;  t ek uy ' we - al l ' ;  y u  ' you- al l ' ;  I u  ' they ' . 
N O ' I ' ;  
t u  ' you-
1 1 .  A verb i s  i dent i fi ed as  an i n fl ec t ed  s t em wh i ch m ay 
o c cu r  a s  t h e  f i l l e r  o f  a v e r b al p r e d i c at e  s l o t .  I t  i s  
n egat ed by t h e  negat i ve l a o  
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NOUN PHRASE M A RKERS IN ABO RLAN TAGBANWA 
J EAN H U SSEY 
O .  Introduc t i on .  
1 .  Case-marking funct i on .  
2 .  Contrast s .  
3 .  Demon st rat i ve t op i c  construc t i ons .  
4 .  Locat i ve phrase constru c t i on .  
s .  I ncluded phrases .  
O .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
Noun p h r a s e  mark e r s  i n  Aborl an T agb anwa are p ar t i c l e s  
wh i ch i ntroduce the phrases  and may b e  con s i dered a s  p o r t ­
m an t e au s i gn al s ,  s i mul t aneo u s l y  m ark i ng t hr e e  t yp e s  o f  
func t i on .  
F i r s t ,  t h e  p ar t i c l e s  mark t h e  r e l a t i o n sh i p  o f  n o u n  
p hrases  to t h e  verb c entre .  Th i s  i s  t h e  c ase-marki ng func­
t i on of the p ar t i cl e s .  
S e c o n dl y ,  t h e  p a r t i c l e s  m a r k  t h e i r  p ar t n e r s i n  t h e  
const i tute  a s  noun s .  
Th i r dl y ,  the  p ar t i c l e s  mark the  fo l l owi ng c o n t r as t i ve 
s e t s  o f  p h r a s e  typ e s :  ( a ) P e r s o n al v e r s u s  Imp e r s o n a l ; 
( b ) Singul ar ver sus Plural ; and ( c ) Spec i fi c  ver su s  General . 
I n  t h i s p ap e r  we sh al l d e al wi t h  t h e  f i r s t and t h i rd 
func t i ons  o f  these p ar t i cl e s  as  well  as wi th  the  demon stra­
t i ve top i c ,  l o c at i v e  p h r a s e  con s t ru c t i on s ,  an d i nc l u d e d  
phras e s .  
1 .  C A S E - M A R K I N G  F U N C T I O N  
Th ere are three  noun c as e s  i n  Tagb anwa:  the Top i c ,  t h e  
Acc e ssory ,  and t h e  D i re c t i ve .  
1. 1 Top i c  C a s e .  The c l ause i s  di v i ded i nt o  two p ar t s ,  the 
top i c  and the comment . A comment mi nimumal ly con s i s t s  o f  a 
v erb c en t r e  an d o p t i o n a l l y  e xp an d s  through o t h e r  ph r a s e  
t yp e s  o r  sub s t i t u t e s .  The t op i c  p h r a s e  i s  mark e d  b y  an 
all omorph o f  the top i c  marker morpheme < i >. 
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M agp a n a w  i b ak e s .  
walk the-monkey 
The monkey walks .  
M agk a t i g b a s  m u  i k apa i t  k ay u .  
able- cut you thp,- axe tree 
Wi th t he axe you are abl e  to cut a tree .  
1 . 2 A c c e s so ry C a s e .  A second phrase type i s  the Ac c e s sory 
m arked  by an al l omorp h o f  t h e  ac c e s sory mark e r  mo r ph eme 
< i t >. Thi s  mark s an ac c e s sory relat i on shi p t o  the verb o r  
p redi c ate c entre . When the acc e s sory phrase i s  the  goal , i t  
u sually  o c curs immedi ately fol lowing the phrase or sub s t an­
t i ve i nd i c at i ng c auser  or ac tor  o f  the  ac t i on .  The ac c e s­
sory phrase al so mark s the i n strument in  the ac t i on .  
M a t i g b as m u  i k ay u  i t  k apa k a t  u m a .  
cut you the- tree axe i n- field 
The t ree i n  the fi eld wil l  be  cut  by you wi t h  an axe. 
I p a t i g b a s  m u  i k ap a  i t  k ayu k a t  u m a .  
c u t  you the- axe t ree in- fi el d 
Wi th the axe you cut a t ree in the fi el d .  
1 . 3 D i r ec t i v e C a s e .  A th i rd phrase typ e i s  the  D i re c t i v e ,  
m ark e d  b y  an al l omo rph o f  t he d i r e c t i v e marker  mo r p h eme 
< k a t > . Th i s  mark s a d i rec t i ve rel at i o n sh i p  to the verb o r  
p red i c at e  c entre . The d i re c t i ve phrase oc curs i n  p o s i t i on 
furthest  from the p r ed i c a t e  in the construc t i on ,  and i nd i ­
c at e s  locat i on o r  r e ferent o f  the ac t i on .  
M ag b ak a l a k u  i t  b abuy k a t t a l u n . 
spear I p i g  in- fore s t  
I spe ar a p i g  in the fore s t .  
M ag ap y a t  s i  M U d i s t u k a t  k ayu . 
c l imb-up Mode sto i n- tree 
Modesto  cl imb s up in a tree .  
2 .  C O N T R A S T  
There are three se t s  o f  con trast i ve fe atur e s  o f  the  noun 
phrase mark ing p art i cl e s .  
2 . 1 P e r s o n a l  v e r s u s  I m p e r s o n a l . Th e p e r so n al mark i ng 
p ar t i c l e s  are s i , n i ,  and k i  wh i ch contrast  re sp e c t i v ely 
wi th the imp ersonal mark i ng p ar t i c l e s  i ,  i t . and k a t .  The 
m a r k e r s  s i . n i .  and k i  i nd i c at e  that  t h e  p ar t n e r  i n  t h e  
constru c t ion so marked i s  a p ersonal t i tl e  o r  name . 
I p a t i g b a s  m u  s i  B i ug i t  k ay u .  
c ause- cut you B i og tree 
You cause B i og to cut a tree .  
M a g apy a t  s i  M U d i s t u  i t  n i u g  n i  D i k a r .  
cl imb-up Mode sto coconut Dikar 
Modesto climb s  Dikar ' s  coconut t ree . 
P ab a r i  aku i t  k ay u  k i  M U d i s t u . 
c ause-break I tree Mode sto 
I c ause  Mode sto to break up wood .  
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2 . 2 S i n gu l a r v e r s u s  P l u r a l . The phrase markers previously 
descr i b ed are analyzed as si ngul ar markers .  
The p ar t i c l e s  n a , k an a ,  and m an g a  i nd i c at e  p lural i ty o f  
t h e  head o f  the  p h r as e s .  The morpheme n a  m ark s b o th the  
t op i c  and ac c e s so ry phrases  as b e i ng p er son al and p l ur al .  
Cont ext g i ve s  the clue as  to i t s  p art i cul ar c ase func t ion at 
that p ar t i cul ar oc c asi on.  
i t  n i u g na D i k a r .  M ag ap y a t  s i  M U d i s t u  
c l imb-up Modesto 
Mode sto c l imb s  up a 
coconut Dikar ( and c omp an i on s ) 
coconut tree o f  Dikar and h i s  fri ends .  
M ag t i g b a s  a k u  i t  k ay u  n a  ! m u ng. 
cut I tree Emong ( and fr i ends ) 
I cut Emong and hi s fr i ends ' tree . 
The mo rpheme sequence k an a, whi ch break s  down into the mor­
p h eme s k a - an d - n a , mar k s the d i r e c t i ve p h r a s e  as  b e i ng 
p er sonal and plural . 
T i g b asan m u  i k ay u  i t  y u g u t  k an a  I m ung. 
cut you the- tree bolo Emong ( and comp ani on s ) 
You cut the tree wi th a bolo for Emong and h i s  fri ends .  
P a t i g b a s  aku k an a  I mu ng i t  k ay u .  
c ause- c ut I Emong ( and comp anions ) tree 
I cause Emong and hi s fr i ends to cut a tree .  
IM P E R SON A L  P E R SON AL 
S i ngul ar Pl ural S i ngul ar Pl ural 
Top i c  i i m an g a  s i  # n a  
Acce s sory i t  i t  m an g a  n i  # n a  
Direc t i ve k a t  k a t  m a n g a  k i  k an a  
Key to the 'fabLe,  on page  36. 
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# i s  t h e  z e r o  al l omo r p h  o f  s i  and n i  and s i g n al s  a 
personal i zed head o f  the construc t i on .  
k a - i s  t h e  all omorph o f  k i  and s i gn al s  a p er sonal i zed 
head of the construc t i on .  
Al though the p ar t i cle  rn an g a i s  a portmanteau morph eme on the 
l ex i c al l e v e l , we ar e h e r e  d e al i ng w i t h  i t  o n l y  i n  i t s  
a p p l i c a t i o n a s  a p l u r al i z e r  o f  t h e  noun . ( Th e s e c o n d  
l ex i c al fun c t i on i s  a s  an app rox imato r o f  t h e  h e ad o f  the  
c onstruct i on .  ) 
� a nga du an g  e l a d 
about two p e so 
About two p e so s .  
The p lural s of th e imp er sonal p ar t i c l e s  i .  i t . and k a t are 
formed by the addi t i on of the p ar t i cl e  rn an g a  to  the interior  
o f  the  noun phrase , immedi ately fol lowing the  c ase-mark i ng 
p ar t i  c l e o  
M agp an i g b a s  k a  i t  rn anga k ayu 
cut you plural tree 
You cut trees in the field .  
T i  g b a s an rn u  i m an ga u rn  a .  
cut you the-plural f i el d  
You c u t  the f i elds .  
k a t u rn a .  
in- fi el d  
2 . 3 Sp e c i f i c  v e r s u s  G en e r a l . The top i c  p h r a s e  i s  alway s 
spec i fi c o  
Phrases o f  tlie  general type  are mark ed b y  the allomorphs 
o f  the acce sso ry c as e-mark i ng p art i cl e  < i t >  and the di rec­
t i ve c ase-mark ing p art i cl e  < k a t > . 
The ac c e ssory and d i rec t i ve phrases may have the i r  status 
c h ang ed f�om gen e r al to  sp e c i f i c  by r ep l ac i ng th e i r  re s­
p e c t i  ve mark i ng p art i cl e s  < i  t> or <k a t >  wi th  <i >. 
T i gb a s en rn u  i k ayu . 
c ut you the- tree 
You cut the tree .  
T i gb as an rn u  aku i t  k ayu . 
cut  you  I tree 
You cut a tree for me.  
M ag ap y a t  s i  MU d i s t u  k a t k ayu . 
c l imb -up Mode sto i n- t ree 
Mode s to c l imb s a t ree .  
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3 .  D EM O N S T R A T I V E T O P I C  C O N S T RU C T I O N S  
The demon str at i ve pronoun set < i n i >, wh en introduc i ng any 
noun phr ase , sub st i tu t e s  for the imper sonal spec i fi c  marker 
i and oc cur s  pr e c e d i ng the p er sonal sp ec i fi c  mark er < s i > .  
Th e memb er s o f  the  < i n i >  set  ar e I n l  ' th i s  ( near e s t  sp e ak­
er ) ' ,  i t u ' th i s ( n e ar sp e aker ) ' ,  i an ' that ( near h ear er ) ' ,  
and i t i  ' th at ( far from both ) ' .  
i t i  b ak e s  
that monkey 
that monkey 
i t i  s i  B ak e s  
that Monkey 
that ( i s ) Monkey 
i t i m an ga b ak e s 
that plur al monkey 
tho se monkey s 
i t i  n a  B ak e s  
that Monkey ( and companions ) 
tho se ( are ) Monkey and hi s fr i ends 
4 .  L O C A T I V E  P H R A S E  C O N S T R U C T I O N 
The l o c at i ve phr as e  typ e con s truc t i on has as i t s i n tr o ­
duc i ng par t i cl e  a l o c a t i v e  word, such as  d u u n  ' ther e ' ,  whi ch 
i s  a locat i ve pronoun , and i s  exp anded by the add i t i on o f  an 
ac c e s sory phrase in  appo s i t i on to the l o c at i ve introducer .  
duun i t  b a l ay i t  ak a y a  
there house el der he 
there  ( at th e ) hou se of hi s elder si bl ing 
5 .  I N C L U D E D  P H R A S E S  
The s e  top i c ,  ac c e s sory, and dire c t i ve phrases  may b e  i n­
c luded wi thin  o th er phrase s to form e xp an s i on s  o f  th e b as i c  
p h r a s e  t y p e s .  n g a  i s  a l i g a t ur e wh i c h fun c t i o n s  a s  a 
rel ater ,  i n trodu c i ng one typ e o f  phrase included wi t h i n  the 
c onstruction of a phrase on a higher l evel . 
i m an g a  b a l ay i t  ak a m u  nga d u a  
the-plural house elder you two 
the house s  o f  your two elder sibl i ngs  
P an awun mu n a  i b a i  n&a asawa k u .  
walk yo u now the-woman wi fe I 
You go now to the woman who i s  my wi fe . 
Fur ther e x p an s i on o f  the  b a s i c p hr a s e  typ e s  may o c c ur 
t hrough the add i t i on o f  the ac c e s sory and/ or pr ono un i n­
cluded phrase typ e s .  
i u l u  t an g  nga i tu 
the-head us  thi s 
Thi s  our l e ader 
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i t  m an g a  u r i p en y a  n ga i  t i  
plural servant he that 
tho se h i s  servan t s  
Wi t h i n  t h e  i n t e r i o r  o f  the phras e s ,  an included p hr as e ,  
c all ed a Co-ordi n at i ve phrase,  may al so occur. 
p u n t i  baw t u bu 
b anana and sugarc ane 
s i  Don J u an baw s i  D o n  P i d r u  
M r  John and M r  Peter 
The p rec edi ng analys i s  g i ve s  the following matri x  of noun 
p hr ase typ e s .  The verti c al and hor i zon t al dimen s i on s  man i ­
f e s t  the fo l l owi ng typ e s  o f  cont r as t : ( a ) per sonal versu s 
i mp e r so n al ; ( b ) s i ngul ar v e r su s  p lu r al ; and ( c ) spec i fi c  
versus general ; and the cel l s  o f  the vectors  are f i l l ed wi th 
the phrase typ e s .  
u Demonstrat i ve .... 
Top i c  ..... . ... u qj 
� Top i c  
.... 
'Il Acc e s sory ... 
qj 
I: qj 
Di rec t i vp 0 
I M PE R SON AL 
Singul ar Pl ural 
De t I  De t l t P l  
TIlt TII t P l  
A c l l a A c I l aP l  
D i  IId D i I I d P l  
PERSON A L  
S i ngul ar 
De t P l t p 
TPl t p 
A c PI ap 
D i Pldp 
Pl ural 
De t PI t ap p  l 
TPl t ap p l 
Ae PI t ap p  l 
D i PId P P l  
Key : Demon s tr at i ve Top i c  ( De t ) ,  Top i c  ( T) , Ac ce sso ry ( A e ) , 
D i re c t i ve ( D i ) ,  Imper sonal ( I ) ,  Per sonal ( P ) ,  Plural ­
i zer { P L J ,  In troduc ers - i ( I t ) , i t  ( Ia ) , k a t ( Id ) , s i  
( I t p ) '  n i  ( Jap ) , k i  ( Idp ) , n a  ( I t ap p l ) ' k an a  ( Id P p Z ) ' 
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